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JHO. L BEEUIAN 
DIES AT HOME 

ON FRIDAY
Last rites were held Sunday af* 

ternoQzr at 2:30 o'clock at the Mc> 
Qiate funeral home for John L 
Beelman. 71. who passed away at 
Us home Friday afternoon. Rev, 
It P. Paetznick, pastor of thi 
Lolheran Church, paid a splen
did tribute to one who has been 
part of the community for 
than half a century: and Rev. J. 
J. Adams expressed the senti- 
nent of hundreds who . had 
known Mr. Beelman. The many 
floral pieces, and the large atr 
tendance were indicative of the 
many scores of friends who held 
the highest respect for him. In* 
tement was made in the Maus* 
oleum in Greenlawn cemetery, 
Ftymouth.

Bom in Richntond township, 
Huron County, October S. 1873. 
Mr. Beelman moved to Plymouth 
in his early youth, and here he 
grew into young manhood. Ai 
the ate of 19 years he became as- 
sodated with the <dd First Nat
ional Bank, and when the present 
Peoples National Bahk was or
ganised in 1904 he was one of the 
original founders. On June 6, 
m*, imt thirteen years ago, Mr. 
Beelman was elected president of 
the Peoples Bank, to succeod the 
Me Bob Nimmona. During his 
tenure in office, Mr. Beelmen 
had to chart ti«e course of His 
hank, fottowing one of the coun- 
tiyli best-known deprcsslotel. . . 
flMa a tew years of nonaal buti* 
aasi setivity, and through a four- 
year war period. Hla knowledge 
of farm life was of great benefit 
to him in this cycle of business 
changes, and when he was sought 
te adrice, he was able to give It.

Death UMitpecied
Althengh be' bad slowed 

mraewbai the past two years, ICr. 
Barlmen was not considered in 
fli ^health, despite the fM!t th#t

K—A
SM Wit^ friends aimd the 
flipas« Thursday & wee^ 
he remained home all day, and 
Friday morning he failed to leave 
the house. This habtt was not 
imconirooo. but after his noon 
dsy meal Friday* he went to his 
raom. and at 1:30 death had come 
psscrfUlly to him. The news of 
fate pesaing was quite a ahack to 
the oomihunity, and especially to 
liis ePKwialet at the bahk and to 
.ilhMrfriente.

Mr. Beelman wis praeaded fai 
4mtk by hit wife £dlth Buck 
Beelman in 1948. He maintained 
Me bone on Sandusky Street 
hhflc;eDdonApr.l5^ 194S he was 
SMTied to Mrs. Mary E. Harris of 
Bbrih FkMteld. Surrlvli^ are 
Bto teidov; a son, Hnsy B. Beel- 
mmi of tSdeago; three dsoghttrs, 
Bba. A. K. Briunbsck. Shelby: 
3^ Webber BeVier^ Wslliiwbin. 
‘jSai Mtoe Thelhis Beelman of Co- 
wmbm; also three grandehUdicn,

«Mkn ud Hn. Edith BRni<taf«W

LASTHRSiBS
FORISlAACAinZ
' FinKrd Krvina m, taM on 
-VoDday aftaooon at ih, Dy* 
AaMnl Rome, Sbalby. tat taae 

TS. who dM Eahnday at 
Cannean RcM IlnmA WII* 

ted. Or. D. B. Youn,, paator o< 
Itej^lby Lulharan Chuteb, al-

THE WEATHER
Rainfall for this month from 

June 1 to 8:00 A. M. June 18th 
amounted to 8.02 inches 
pared to a normal of 2.71 inches 
or an excess of 8J1 inches.

Total rainfall since April 1 and 
excess is as follows:
AprU ........5.49 Excem 2.67 in.
May a........7.56 Excess 4.46 in.
To June 18 .8.02 Excess 541 in.

Total ....21.06 1144 in.
The total average annual rain

fall for this station is 3447 inches 
80 we now have had more than 
one-half that amount in a little 
more than two and one-half 
months.

There is still time to plant com,
soy beaiu and pptitocs provid 
we have a week or 10 days of dry 
weather — and also a late falL
we have a week or 10

CAR CHECKING 
STARTS JULY 1

President Truman’s national 
safety campaign is set to start on 
June 21 when newspapers, 
dkines. radio will start a n 
wide campaign for safe driving. 
Starting next Thursday The Ad
vertiser wiO publish a series of 
safety articles prepared by 
perts of the country, and you'll 
read figures that will astound 
you.

Anticipating a main part of the 
program. Ohio, with its thousands 
of motorists, expects to join in the 
campaign by using its state patrol 
in a highway check of motor ve
hicles.

Auto drfstrs have about two 
teerice In w^h to put their 
tor vehicles in good mechanical 
order in prefMuatioo for a polke- 

ite highway patrol traffic cbedc
From July i through July 81 

goUce and patrol officers will set 
up road blocka (at unannounced 

where vehicles 
or mechanical

defats will be 
for on-the-spot arrests. Minor 
defeeta will mstUt to drivers be- 

flflmiteHte-to. have Aafecta 
before they are .issued 

tralffe theck wlndriileld stickers. 
Vehteles with no defects wUl be 
Issued stickers following the in- 
Spectloo.

Wm Qal Stiekars
Once a vehicle bears a sticker 

it will be exempt from further in
spections. The stickers will read;
'1»4T, (Sleeked for Highway 

Safety,
State highway patiblmep said 

drivers who ignore orders to have 
defeeta repaired will be subject 
to arrest.

Vehicles will be inspected for 
Inadequate brakes, horns, wind* 
shirid wipers, headlights, tall 
lighU, stop Ugbts, tires, steering 
rear vision mirrors and other de
fects.

UHHERANSTO 
MAKE REPAIRS

Sunday morntog at the Luth- 
eraa Churth, members of the 
coogregallaD voted to authorize 
the eotoidi'to purchase a new 
heating system, a new roof and 
repair the organ.

Any amount over |600 must be 
autooriced by the congregation 
a^rdi^ to the church rules.

I Ttm topeir.giogram will begin as 
soon H possible.

to Oakliod 1 Matins Shelby.

nmOBB COITTEST
Boy Uvenspire. Shiloh, has en

tered his truck in the search for 
top oldest Chevrolet truck in the 
TTnfted Stotes.

Ilw natiooal winner, to be an
nounced cm or before June 20, 
may aetees a new vehicle of his

j«nd bad spent his entire lift toiead teueto. The winner in Hans- 
'touLviclnity of Shelby. Bewasa'field area wiU receive $50 and 
tostober of the Luthefaa Churdi. I may dtejto^ truck at Brand- 
^gad eras well known to this coote | «Bbur^s to Mansfield. ■
towrily- HO had been 0] only a > ------------------------

^tonfc betore hit death. RETUIUI TO IICW YOBS
flarvivors_^lttto throe deugh-l Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wheodob 

tors^ Mrs. dim l&en. and Mrs. i and family left Tuesday for their 
Bay Phtenger of Shelby, and ’ home to Elmira. N. Y. after vis- 
]|te Henry Varehmto of Mans-!ittog to the hrnne of Mrs. Whoa- 
fltf and otodpn.4to6C0e Arts edlBoob porents. Mr. and Mrs. P. H.

TTii^rt jUtokliililffli Bnni and mo. Tommy Wheodon 
toteto grandchildren one broth-haa bem too gtteet ofhls grand
er, Cheitoe of Stiql^ .qpid ene peronli, the pmt two BMOthe and 
gMer. His wife preetetef Wm to I Mrs. Wbeedon and daughter hm 

ttonth eleven yeers ago and by been hme ter three weeks. Mr. 
eno grdktotoi. aesracd Am., . i Wboedin motored up for hie ften- 

M i lly Ofdr the week-ei^allTttura-
MABBIAOE UCEBS8 [tog borne Tuesday.

FVanm Atoystos Wcenm Sbe|-, .■ .................-
ly ft D. t 9Cm of Mr. ai|d Mra.| BEBES DIVORCE 
iUBysias Weaver and Mtes Bertha ■ Ora A DeVMW, Plymouth, vs. 
Mmie AH. daughter of Mr. and WycUfte DeVore. Shiloh. For

COUNTY ROADS 
TOBEREPAHtED

commissioners will cost nearly 
SIO.CNX), it was announced by 
Chairman Harry VanBuskirk.

In response to a petition, the 
New Haven board of trustees let 
a contract, cndorxe<f by commis
sioners, for the cutting of a new 
channel and building a dam to 
the Huron, river east of Bevaj^'s- 
rd., alM bridge Improvements at 
(his point. Estimated cost is $400.

The largest road improvement 
project voted, at an estimated 
cost of $8,089.15, includes the 
Wakeman town linc-rd., Lyles- 
rd. east end; OcRussey-Lyles to 
Route 20, DcRusscy and Route 29

uth, Crandall-rd., Arcade-rd.,

LONG ILLNESS 
ENDS IN DEATH

Funeral services for Mrs. Ger
trude ^urwine Crow were held 
Monday afternoon from the Mc- 
Quate Funeral Home at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. M. P. Paetznick. pastor of 
the Lutheran Church officiated 
and burial was made in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

The deccas^ is the daughter 
of Charles and Mary Sourwine 
and was bom July 16. 1886, one 
and one-half .miles east of Ply
mouth, and passed from this life 
June 14. 1947 at the age of 57 
years, ten months and twenty- 
eight days.

On June 6, 1920 she was united 
in marriage to Frank Crow who 
preceded her to death on tune 4, 
1934. She lived some time to New

FATHER DIES
Mr. and Mra. Jerry Feikes have 

returned home after having been 
called to Glens Falls. N. Y. be
cause of the dc^th of her father, 
Mr. H. Oudekerk who passed 
away on June 5th at the age of 
84. He would have been 85 on 
June 21st.

B was survived by two sons 
and three daughters, all of whom 
except Mrs. Feikes reside in N. 
Y. and seventeen grandchildren.

Mr. Oudekerk Is well known 
here, having come to this coun
try from Holland fifty-one yea 
ago and resided in Celcryville fi 
several yean before moving to 
N. Y. He had been active in his 
garden and flowen until 
death.

Collins-rd., w*est of Collins, Lc- London until her husband passed 
high-rd. west of Collins-rd. ; on. then she returned to live with

Gels $25 Verdict ; her mother and brothers in Ply-
Mrs. Maude Robson. Green-1 mouth, 

wich, was awarded a $25 verdict i She was a member of the Eas- 
by the petit jury in her suit for item SUr and also Royal Nelgh-
____ ________________________J t I_______ A________:___negligence and slander against 
Ethel and William Taylor, opc: 
aton of Ethel’s^ Beauty ShoL 
She had sought a Judgment to- 
talltog $6,000.

YIKITH BOUND 
OVQt TO JURY

A Norwalk youth who gambled 
for doable or nothing to wives is 
apparently going to get nothing, 
after he pleaded guilty to munici
pal court Saturday to perjurii 
marriage license tnvolvtog a 
year-old MiUn girt, his bride-to- 
be. He was bound over to the 
grand Jury on $IA00 bond.

Ltifleld P. Cotno, 19. was ar
retted by police wearing a navy 
uniform without proper authori
ty. Further developments re
vealed by the mother of the girl 
showed the youth is already mar
ried to a Shelby. Ohio. girl.

QM SPONSORS 
ROWER SHOW

IS spon- 
Garden

More than three hundred bou
quets of beautiful spring flowers 

re on display Friday and Sat- 
lay at the (^pri Center 

Church on the south side of the 
Square. The event w; 
sored by the Plymouth 
Club and while the rainy weath
er spoiled some of the 
the display was really 
and consisted mainly of peonies, 
double peonies, iris, roses and 
UlUes.

A number of flower arrange
ments for tables was an innova
tion to the show and many favor
able comments were made com
plimenting the Club for its^fforts

^ow.
Mrs. Judd Keller was in charge 

and entries were from New 
Washingtotv New Haven . Tiro 
and Plymbul

I arran^if a Spring Flower

. JUlBUSi AT CONTEST
Mrs. Glen Frakes. Mrs. Sam 

Groves and Mrs. Carl Carnahan

TO BESIDE Df NEW LONDON
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hyde who 

have been residing west of Ply
mouth expect to leave Monday 
for New London. Ohio, lo make 
their future homo. Mr. Hyde is 

retired printer coming here 
from Cleveland over a year ago.

MOVETOFARM

bors of America.
Mrs. Crow has boon ill for the 

past nine months. She is survived 
by her mother, Mrs. Mary Sour
wine; three brothers: Clinton and 
Claude of Plymouth and Clyde of 
Dclphos. Her father preceded her 
in death on June 15, 1923.

Many relatival and friends 
siu^ive who will, with the fam
ily, mourn her loss.
Somewhere back of the sunset 

Her loveliness never dies.
She lives in a land of glory 

With the blue and the gold of 
the skies.

And we who have known and 
have loved her

Whose passing has brought sad 
tears. .

Will cherish her memory always 
To brighten the drifting years.

EYE INJURED
John Rudd of Shelby is con

fined to his honw with an injured 
eye suffered while working on an 
automobile. A.eerew driver with 
which he had bee^ working on a 
car flew out oAWe hand when it 
came in contad|j|ith a moving 
belt and.Akuto'-flto in ^ eye. 
Be has loel theAtoht* of the eye 
and is now qnito IB with an ear 
infection.

He is the son of BCrs. Letha 
Burchard of West Broadway.

PURCHASES OARAGES
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas 

have purchased the garages on 
Spring Street formerly owned by 
A E. DeVorc of Shiloh.

IN AKRON HOSPITAL
Mrs. Clarence Cole underwent 

an operation last Wednesday in 
St. Thomas Hospital. Akron. She 
is a sister-in-law of Miss Jessie 
Cole of Plymouth.

MOVED
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blackford 

and family have moved from

PUPILS TO GIVE 
RECITAL JUNE 27

Mrs. Reva M. Cihia will pre
sent her students in a piano 
cital on Friday evening. June 
27th, at the Shiloh M. E. Church 
at 8:15 o’clock.

Students taking part will in
clude Mary Catherine Daup, Rob
ert Moser, Doris Ann Stewart, 
Mary Ellen Willett. Mary Ellen 
Kaylor, Richard Stoop. Richard 
Moser, Betty Kaylor. Janet Rus
sell. Mary Miller, Rosemary 
Baines and Alice Seaman.

Mrs. Cihia has recently 
turned to Shiloh to make 
home from Cleveland since the 
return of her husband from ser
vice and Shiloh is very fortunate 
in having a teacher with her ex
perience and ability to train the 
young folks.

The _
to attend the rec:

RYINGCLUB 
MEETS TONITE

The Willard Flying Club wiU 
meet Thursday night at tbe Air
port. A Bomb dropptog Coatest 
wttl be held from 6 utoU eTier 
which iMtkm pictures will 
shown bn flying. John l.eitz is 
Program Chairman and Edwin 
Studer Is in charge of contest 
Work of clear 
jacent to the . 
ing the tables was started by 
group of members last Thursday 
evening.

Robert Whiting. Willard made 
his first solo flight at tbe Airport 
last week. Ferrell Williamson 
and Paul Wilkinson made their 
cross-country trips to Columbus, 
Ohk> and New Philadelphia using 
radio approach with instructor 
Grant Lust. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Lansdowne and their three mos. 
old baby girl landed at the Air
port Sunday enroute from Madi
son, Wiscon

Edwud Ramicy. the new owner.. ^
wm move .1 >n c«-ly dele lo the I *»TX)rt to date._________

-Tri- ■“ DR. C. LEBER TO 
HUNUNGSEASm BEINASIHJIND 
TO BE REDUCED •> .....jirnb.,.«

York City, executive secretary

veST«S^^t'^.nr‘.^d O' te^h;t'r!^„"l:tt‘:m
brmKlln. pin, . >^.w.r

held in the
c^nnmisswn w i*mw >nonci>cu ^ ' ...
1947 pheasant and rabbit hunting
se«on Khedule, today. tenUtive o'«k. He l, . tpookw of unusual 
until the roup'a July meeting. faulty and Rev Bethel U «pect- 

Laat yeai-. tl^day rabbit lea- ^ ‘"'"‘J"
•on wu alaahed to M dayi, and to attend thia meetln*. 
pheasant from U lo 7. The , _
phea-nt wa. -^s-„Nov |(( HOSPITAL

ue to an infected left thu 
. Luther Fetters was remc 
the Willard hospital 
rsday for treatment 

condition remains about the same.

A riate-wide squirrel season 
for

li^the limiu
ing. ^he grouse open season was
"" M f^^^' Jttou’ M^L^toe^Peltere w«r^ovtoe tomu of four continu- . .. Ky-YY«».i i.

set for Nov. 15-29.

moved to their farm h'mve. Just,Dec. 1 to Nov. 15 to coincide with . . . , .__ .
west of Plymouth. They are!the opening date of toe intend' ™ 
pretty weU aettled now. and Fred trapping dUtriet. The Lake Erie ff®™ *
states that he’s going to continue' district closes March 15 and the ^
nVPUrinf lh«« who n«,d Inland diatrfct. Jan. l». J!
nnant Blodm. lime, gravel, fer-------------------:— I '<»• “
tOtar. ete. Mr. Blackford ate oono TO KZBT ("<* conipleu recovery,
battli Hveetoek Into the Ctevelaad 
market aa well as general haul- 
tog. Hte piMtie number te 8141.

dfUBTEEl GO TO
FORT JACKSON

amw. 1—, a>A. ^ wauev Rlchafd C. HuMcT siKi (SeTsM
MtAL UTATE THAMmiS Uuit^ courae at ieihy“Kint wmiaina. both 1«. of Green- 
. A. J. Dick, et oL. to Enrte SUte Cnlveraity. ,wkA were amo^ ^ ^p of

Jones, lot 28. London, Cast town- ........ . ' enlistees who left Tuesday for
ahip. ! wontma at BJUIK ! J»«kaon, S. C.. for bask train-

Iromtos. Blr. Lindsey will uke i

Ills. Ctem Alt of Tiro have ai>- divorce on grounds of negleet andi A. J. Dito. et aL. to WUma! Mte. M*rv Alir# WMter *••«.!In*-
air<«tettjr. Katriad Best 10,. UBAUIobm, lot 2$, Loodon, Ctes town- sfyttec at bookkeeper at the Peo- iiAteH YOUR 

JibCtowteedeoonty court HmmWimeflBM iiUp, Nattonal Bank. lOtTEi EXPIRATION DATE.

AAF PLANS TO 

RETAIN SHELBY 
SUPPLY DEPOT

Further assurance has been 
given to the permanency of the 
83Ist AAF Specialized supply de
pot Congressman J. Harry 
McGregor, of the I7lh Ohio dis
trict, in a telegram to the Shelby 
Daily Globe advised "In reply to 
various rumors that Shelby 831sl 
AAF Specialized Depot is to be 
abandoned, I am pleased to ad
vise that the Shelby depot is a 
permanent tottallation. Air forc
es is disbanding specialized de
pots but two and Shelby is one of 
those to remain as permanent" 

Congressman McGregor had 
advised last October that the 
Shelby depot was to be perma-

son, ANAYUST 
MAKES SURVEY 
OF LOCAL FARM

Around
the
Square
(By Phtoaus WUriteread)

CONTINUED RAINS have not 
only slowed up farm work, but 

they have also interferred great
ly with Bill Jumpa' golfing ac
tivities. During the war. Bill 

stationed to Panama 
Zona^nd West Coast sUtioos, 
and he devoted his spare time to 
”putting’’ toe little white baU. 
Bill says toe only thing he does 
not like about golf te that if you 
go at it too seriously it becomes 
work.

I AM told that my opinion on 
farm conditions didn’t amount 

to peanuts, or shall I say a tink
er’s ------- you know what." It’s

true that the farmer, had he been 
able to plant two weeks ago. 
stood a chance to get something 
off the field . . . .and we didn’t 
mention a normal crop. But ds 
the situation stands now we offer 
the advice of a farmer friend, 
who suggests that the farmers go 

Dr rice planting this year. 
There are many fields where rice 

iddies v/ould be ideal, and if 
the rain doesn’t stop soon, there 
won't-be any need of planting 
rice.

CHARUE SMITH saw me the 
other night, and incidentally

C. M. Long, outstanding farm i Charlie happens to be one of my 
analyist, of West LaFayette. In-1 farmer friends, who came right 
diana. was in Plymouth a couple and said: "Tell the boys they 
of weeks ago visiting at the Burr I can blame all this rain on the 
Knaus home, west of town. Mr. 1 Democrats.’’ Now Charlie te a 
Long, who has Just returned from Democrat .... we don’t say bow

- ------- * • - - I_____________tour of Missouri, Kansas. Wis
consin. Illinois and Indiana, 
states that the farmers in those 
sUtes are Just os late with crops 
as Ohio. He pointed out that In 
Indiana tbe fanner generally 
waits until May 20th before 
planting com to avoid toe rav
ages of toe com borer, but says 
that com should be planted by 
toe 25th of May. because after

good, but for fear of hurling his 
feelings I just kept my mouth 
shut and did a lot of thinking , . .

that date the yield falls off 
bushel per acre. Late crops will 
be later unksa the rains halt,
said Mr. Long. _____ ____

In traveling through this sec-! eh^e a little 
tioo of Ohio Mr. Long wu much 
enthused over this a^ adjotoing 
countJre for the r«iatog of Ihae- 
ftock. He gave some toterastlng 
illustrations about farms that put 
out grass and produced cattle 
and sheep, and he believed that 
the surrounding country te ideal 
for such

AND THER< are about forty mil
lion Americans that are going 

to .think in 1948 when it comes to 
voting for the President. Failure 
to sign the tax reducUon biU this 
week won’t do the Democratic 
party any good u a vote getter, 
ter a will have cost the taxpay
ers four billion dollars. A little
extra change at the peak of high 
{dices would help almost ev- 

bit

»g «
iture.

The purpose of Mr. Long’s visit 
here was to check over the acres 
at toe Charles Hoffman Farm, of 
which Mr. Burr Knaus te mana
ger. As a farm analyist, Mr. 
Long takes samples of the soil 
every 425 feet, plots the field and 
farm. The soil samples are taken 
into hte laboratory at West La
Fayette and analyzed, and then 
recommendations are made as to 
the type and amount of fertilizer 
need^ to build up the soU.

MEAT PRICES continue to soar. 
• and they haven’t mteaed Ply
mouth rither. What caused tbe 
rise in prices can be pointed to 
various reasons, but In the end, 
there te simply a meat shortage. 
Bob Bachrach and Clarence Dar
ling left Plymouth a week ago 
test Saturday and spent quite i 
few days in the cattle cc: country.

MOTORING THROUGH to Okla
homa City, the two cattle buy

ers stopped over for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bachrach. 
Dave is managing the office there 
for Bachrach Co., and he handed 
out some first hand information 
on cattle outlook and markets. 
Bob and Clarence motored up in- 

t a a countTy. sod thcre
Long states that only two farms they saw one ranch of 80 000 
in 70,000 acr« of ground which ' .i, „hich ordin.nl" ^ 
he haa studied did not need any cattle between 1000 to 1200 lbs. 
btnldingup. I This year, there are equaUy as

In takmg up hii work as an|„„ny head, but the tonnage is 
wialyist Mr Long sUtes tot he.down, the cattle averaging luound 
was prompted to do so while with 500 pounds. Then, too, the wes-
Purdue University on the soil ex-Item markets, Clifomia, Oregon

and Washington, are consuming a 
great portion of available beef. 
Summing the picture up as to 
high prices. Darling simply 
stales: “There is no oversupply 
of beef, and tbe stiuation won’t 
be eased by FalL" So it looks a? 
though if we’re going to “brine

™Trr;^’ji‘reV.ronf:Ahe,irnr^
country's outstanding magazine i
was so iriterested in the work Mr. | FARMERS in this section will be 
Long j.s doing until they prepared 
an intensive story, using colored 
maps and charts, os well as many 
illustrations in their current
Spring edition The story of Mr --------- „
I^ng. oeuviUes center, around carloads into Pennsylvania

.u I ‘"im.de last week direct from Ok-southera Indiana, and ownrf and | hihoma. The market is steady, 
operatic by a w<^ The re- „,d the demand continues good 
aulta of Mr. Long’s work is told feeder cattle
in the story, and proves lo be so | _____ ^
inlying unUl The Adverti«rr 1THE FOUR thousand mUes 
r^ueated pemteion to lepnnt covered by auto, the two Ply- 
the .lory Ito firrt mat.Ument I „,cn state tot crop condJ-
appear, elsewhere m this «ue.|U„„ „ ,^,,1 „ the His.is.ip-

In wcurinc the aeiviiM of Mr. pi com wa. fHr in
Long. Mr. Knaus and Mr. Hoff-! pj,ces with few field, of oala. 
man both teUeve they have uk- J,, com country S
1- ? a ‘h' •>»« «-high productivity, and at the | p,c ^ luuvert a bumper crop.

They had early rains in Okteho-

lension staff for six year*, 
said that farmer* would come in 
and seek information, but it was 
not sufficiently digested so that 
it could be understood. It te hte 
inirpose lo make the data and in
formation so easy to use until 
any farmer can follow up the re
quirements without any effort.

interested in knowing that 
Bachrach Co., received six car
loads of feeder Hereford steers 
tote week. 'They are going very 
good, and shipment of several

same time keeping the tend
excellem condition. Resifit. oii„„_ ,^ey stopped aix weeks

ably be available within a y^ or * m ««k1 riiape m that tec- 
*0, and should prove interesting.
The Hoffma^ fiums coostet of a 
thousand acres, and te one of the i 
largest individual terms In tote 
section.

MABRIAOE UCEN8E
A marriage license has been is

sued to William Fazio , tectisuea to wuuam Fazio . factory 
worker. Plymouth and Mabel A. 

IT Weteenberger. clerk, R. D. 2, to 
[Norwalk.

WITH THE passing of John Bcel- 
man last Friday. Plymouth los

es one of its best known dtteena. 
As a fanner, he was interested 
in terming, and as a banker, be 
always gave the best of hte per
sonal experience in handing out 
advice. Although he did not al- 
tend. or partake to any of the

....
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raCTAlUKrOK
DOCTOR*8 niOTHCT

RjtymoDd N. Hatch, fonnctr 
teacher in Shelby schools befm 
entering the U. S. Anny duriog 
World War II. has received hla 
masters degree at Michigan State 
college, East Lansing. Michigan, 
where he is on the testing and 
guidance sUff. He has started 
his work on his doctors degree.

ArtitrKis and 
Rheumatism

NUEOVO Uterstura is free to suf- 
tean o( Arthritis sod Rbeamatkm. 
Compounded of rooU and herbs, many
_____ > users from your state dain

.t briap rdiaf. though Doctors dUv 
M to its merits, jurt as they differ as 
to the cause. Write today at oo cost or 
obllgstioQ to Hceearch Laboratories, 
lac.. W3 N. W. 9th, PortU^ 9^^^

“Five Star Farm”
A FARM ANALYST TAICES AN INDIANA FARM IN HAND 

AND LAYS OUT A PRCFTTABLE. LONG TERM SOIL 
BUILDING PLAN FOR THE OVmER.

Brown & Miller
Phone 20 Plymouth, O.
WE ARE RECl^rviNG

SHIPMENTS OF 
COLUMBIA. DECCA. 
.CAPITOL RECORDS 

EVERY WEEK 
Slop Id far the Latect 

Popular Mn^ at
FETTER'S 
Radio Bleotrie

Richland

F.4a!*M. 
No. 201

fcwrth Mrwilhy hi the »
■spasenaumow wamcE

9Mm AMD OAS POM AU. 
MAKES — AVTWMaZED
rmatDASBE bbkvsce

S. M. KYLE
Wktm 9m OcMwfah. M

I.C.Ieyaelis,0.A 
•pbMtrht

OBEEMWICIt OnO 
Heum • A. M. to StM P. M.
Thunder SaturAar Zf-

Bings 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Ctoeed R'eAneedar AitecaeoH 
Re Appeialnowt Wascanrr 

PHONE. OPPICE 9773 
BE8DEHCB. Mtt

AprU S~4f

Editor's NOTE: Through spec
ial permission of Farm Quarterly, 
published at 22 East 12th Street. 
Cincinnati, we take a real pleas
ure in bringing to our readers a 
story about a farm which had hit 
bottom. The story is doubly in
teresting to us, for we’ve t^ed 
at length with C. M. Long, who 
supervised the activities on “Five 
Star Farm," and who greatly i 
lightened us on soil conservati 

farmer, you'll no doubt cross 
finger while read! 

story, but rer.iembcr, what sci
ence has done for industry .... 
rubber .... oil... . metais 
science is also taking the spot
light in farming.

This is Part One of Five Star 
Farm. The concluding chapter 
will be printed next wcok, and 
this will be in more detail which 
covers the average farm.

"When you ,k)ok through a 
farm operation plan laid out by 
an expert like C. M. Long you 
have the feeling that it is so log
ical and direct an approach to 
profitable farming you should 

?ught of it yourself, long 
ago." said Mrs. Dorothy Neff 
DeVaney as she thumbed through 
the charts, tables and facts con
tained in a fat brief case stamped 
“Five Star Farm."

newspaper business *had paid 
weU, four or five times what we 
had made off the farm In its best 
year. But you would work your
self into a dither meeting a dead
line on an advertisement Your 
client gave it a hasty initial in 
the comer; it ran in a good posi
tion in the women’s section of the 
Sunday 
self on
the 8-point type under the pic
ture you saw the sentence that 
made a bead of cold sweat oote 
out on yotil Up. Hov» in the hell 
did that word sUp in? The per
fume of tender, romantic memory

OM THE AIR
By Fr«i Baiery

Rurally
Speaking

: her stiddenly marooned

"Sure enough, at nine the next 
morning the phone would ring. 
It’s Mr. Lemon. He doesn't want 
to pay for the ad- It made him 
the lai 

‘That'
over town women were wrapping 
up the left over chicken bones 
a^ coffee grounds in the 
en*s section of the Sunday paper. 
They thought less than nothing 
of Mr. Lemon, his ad, or 
beds."

Settling back In her chair. ] 
DeVaney went on, “The Five 1

man’s final edition, and the Five 
Star Farm was to be my final 
way of living and making a Uv- 

_ . , ing for the rest of my life.
Putnam Coimty, Indiana six i “So I decided to spend the mon 

years ago. An accumulation of'ey. to have my farm analysed, 
tbiesss forced her to turn to; field by field, and have a com

plete farm plan worked out
pro1
her

tO'
friend, Fred O’Hair, for help 

Ivice.and advice. He is the President 
of the Central National Bank. 
Greencastle, Indiana. She walked 
into his office with a fistful of 
debts, a $200 balance in her 
diecking account a mortgage 
one hundred aitd el^ty-nine 
acres of partially developed land 
and the increasing financial de
mands of rtiling and educating
two children. O'Hair took time 
to listen and talk over her prob- 

although a director's meet* 
ing was scheduled.

Fred Omir is 
country banker; he believes that 
prc^>erity for fanner uA the 
city man are inseparable. To beak 
\a^ bis beliefs his bank has spon
sored field days, eduestkmal 

and even airplane rides

L. Z. DAVIS
WiMlieSvnn PiTMrtfc
lomrance «f AU Kindt

That Baallr Immtm

J. B. NIMMONS 
Lioeoted Reid Betate 
BrokerAInturanoe

C F. MITCHELL
Ucaawt Iteal btata Braha, 

It Eatf Mala tinei,

Greenwich. Ohio

Fish Dinner
Every

FRIDAY NITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. ra. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Alto —
Extra Large STEAKS

. FISH 
SANDWICHES
Thundays • Friday!

' Saturdays

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern 

Oi>en Every Night 
Except Sunday
Phone 6231

IgB 1
.to get the facmen to look at their 
field lay-outs and erosion prob* 
lems.

Fred O'Hair did not hesitate to 
supply Mrs. DeVaney with 
money she needed to pay off her 
immediate bills and to refinance 
her farm machinery. He added 
this suggestion; “We would like 
you to employ a farm analsrst, or 
a farm management service and 
stay with their couneeL’- .This is 
a new idea in banking, fathered 
largely by Chester Davis of the 
8th Reserve Federal District 
Bank. He clames O’Hair as <me 
of the most progressive bankers 
in the neighboring 7th Federal 
Reserve District.

Hiring a farm analyst doesn't 
appeal to some people, but Mrs. 
OeVaney*8 ^xperimee made her 
ripe for the idea. She was on a 
rising market; all of her 
bois were making money. But
in the back of bar mind aha waa 

The fertility of 
farm wasn't being improved.

TheBtanadLoab
“I waa driving the tractor thru 

the oeat paature to atari plowing 
the com field beyond." recalled 
Mri. DeVaney. with a ton o< ' 
heed to indicate the general 
rection. “The crick waa awoUen 
and the croeariiver waa Juat ahead. 
I looked twice to make auie that 
I had the right place. Inatead of 
the banka being 12 feet apart 
they were 20, There had been 
some cat-UUa and water gram 
growing on the banka, now there 

only the aooty black temaina 
graaa fire. Then 1 remem

bered the hired man having told 
that he had burned e dead 

lamb on the crick bank.
“There mult have been at leaal 

20 Iona of aoil gone from that un
protected bend. I forgot all about 
the plowing and headid the trac- 
._ down the bank. The farther 
I went the worse it looked. There 
were waahea and alldea itarting 
aU along the bank. Some had 
come from cattle patha. aome had 
developed beceuae there waan’t 
any graaa left.

“Ground that t thought flimly 
anchored wia aUpplng^lnto the 

and getting 
taking the 

the aoU and waan't making more 
than a modeat living doing it 
That tractor aeat waa a firm aup- 
port and it felt good, but even 
Harry Ferguion and Ua hydraul
ic Uft couldn’t have ralaad the 
load of gloom that aattled down 
over me."

Love Thai Soap
"I thought back. The reaaon, 

that I had bought this place waai 
that 1 Ukad the life on a farm 
and 1 want^ my children out of! 
the city. Farming made you fed j 
that you were doing aomethingi 
that nuttered. WodUng in the I

(yRair recommended C. M. Long 
and I called him and aaked him 
to come down. From there on 
ifa a tfory of how be went about 
making this farm a going con
cern," concluded Mra. DeVaney.

The Loog Plan
Long is a tall, maativa, sixty- 

iah Mlaaoutian. Ha haa the ripp
ling enthudaim of a man who is 
doing the Job ha likes above ev
erything else in life. Aone-tima 
county agent be haa spent fifty 
yeaia fat fanning. He taught in 
the Agtinihutal College at Pur- 
daa. and ha now lives in IM 
LafUyatte, Indiana.

The first qtiestioQ that Long 
asks when ha gets down to casss 
on a fam plan is. T suppose you 
went to build up your soUT" Be 
has yet to have the first man an- 
■war “No" to this question. Of 
couiae, this it a planted question, 
tor later when certain aoU-buUd- 
ing practices, ate queetiooed by 
the operator. Long’s stock answer 
is'simply to refer to the earnest 
desire tlw owner expressed to 
improve hk mU. '

Before aaythinff cm be done 
toward woikinff out an operuUon 
plan, Lons makes out a aoU in
ventory. T1»e average farm may 
have from 8 to 10 different kinds 
of soil; eadi different in its pro
ductivity, its rotation require
ments, its fertiliser and time 
needs. A fsmier wouldn’t attempt 
to handle dairy cattle the way he 

i far

A soil technician makes the 
soil survey. For this he uses an 
aerial map at a topofraphical

Robert C. Miller. W
sodato farm program _____
qualillei as an expert in radio 
agricultural programming, ' 
he majored In 
rural sociology 
Nnd rural eco
nomics at OMo 
State UnlvK- 
^ity, frg» 
which IM grad- 
uated with a 
B.S. degree i.i 
1941

A nativs of 
Litchfield, O.,
Bob was rear- 
i n Wooster,
Ohio, where 
he worked his 
way through 
high school ai 
colli

sWi' as- working with ths Ohio sgrieul* 
director, tursl extension service and in 

coun^ unit organizatioa work 
for the Ohio Farm Bureau Fed
eration. He aaw war service at

school and 
•Ilegff.

gained rr-ct=cal experience
While at Ohio Sute, I

January, 1948.
Beard daily at 12:40 pm.. EST, 

WLWs “Everyl
other farm pro- 

at the natiook
Hottri* and on other farm 
grams originating at t)

Miller i
out-of-doors sports, 

favorite bobby is cooking 
1 in-

various out-of-do<

shioned square dance.
But his life’s objective is to 
tip rural folks 'solve their mul-

tedgi 
hutloi

I 'folve their mul- 
(e problems — and his back- 
lund knowledge and e:

nkfl?

t CARPET
FURNITURE, deened 

■ modern
^HOLSTEBSP 

MW arnddmlica for
|» modm WHAniAFMMML 
ThSt modwii fa«itm»nl diMM '

Appdiitmuni io Mm Cote, „ 
PHONE 1172 Plymouth. OUo 

r. J. HESPELER — NEW LONDON DORA ■ CLEANEHS

determhu 
bring him rjccm in hit 

chosen field of endeavor.

guide as he walks over the fields. 
From his training be can locate 
and identify the various types of 
soil by observation, color and tex
ture.

After the soil types areglesig- 
ited and plotted on his map the 
chniciah will know in a baste

soil type he always has the re
search files at the state universi
ty to fall back upon. Soil types 
tell what nature has put into the 
land, what crops it is best suited 
to growing, or if it should be put 
into crops at aU. The soil type 
map for the Five Star Farm is 
shown on page 90.

With the soil type map com
pleted the technician is ready to 
run his soQ testa. These tests 
will indicate the condition of the 
aoii at the present time, and 
show clearly what man has done 
to the soil They will also give 
the key to what must be done 
to get maximum crop yields and 
build up the soU fertlUty. The 
samples are taken with an earth 
auger, according to soU types and 
fields. The standard is a snnple 
taken every four hundred and 
twenty-five 4eet in each direc
tion.

Next the technician will use a 
hand level of the Abney type to

map the slope of the land. He 
will record all of the slopes and 
Indicate what soil lo» has taken 
place. Up to a 50% loss can be 
built back with planning. Be
yond this it is expensive business, 
and the final recommendation 
may be to turn such land back to 
the Indians.

(Continued Next Week)

tea M sftgtesi basfcgw 
tor a laila dcaa^

Mm aNter vatona. Hi 
mm WLW giaw la latee 
mrnrnmmm la hto two

Rom vitece I tit _ Joe Marsh

HowfoQstoitoip
, W,VM,dtttegxnu4BtaWA- 
rtn*, pwlar FrMxy mbg tk,
talk luaW to tk, bMt way ,( mr. 
eawtag liMpteHMas-.lika knatk- 
teg rtal flew aag imp, lw.y«te.g 
tkat jm walgk a tea. ar .tagly 
tkrowiM away tka ylltew.

Tka caaaansua favorad eouatiag 
Amp. Bat right away waa tka 
quMtloB: what kind of ahaapt 
'rhara war, aoma votaa for eountin* 
liarinot. Shiopahiraa, Oxfonia and 
Donate. Ed Mapaa aaid ha kad baat 
luck countiiix eroaahraada.

Flaatly, Bart CUIdara apafca ap

wttk Ui faraatei A llgkt aaaak 
aatiMlIowglaitafkaaratkad. 
thaa. Bart af pote yaa la tka aaad 
far qalat tkaa«kla aad paaea af
■ted. Lata yaa rabx ... aad 1M 
kam" a! te plaaaiat draawl

Frum arhan I iH, tkara'a Both- 
lag lika a temparate giaai af haw 
to imooth away tka craaaat of tha 
day, ralax a body, and paaa tka 
way far a good alght'a alaop. Try 
it. aad tao If 1-m lut right

Cerrn4ktp29*tpV»’- • '•»» 9rmv» ftmmiMiom

JUST ARRIVED...
CARLOAD OF

STEEL FENCE
POSTS
7 - 6'/j - 5 Ft. Lengths

16-14-12 Ft. Wide 
8 and 10 Ft. - Yellow Cedor Posts

4-Pt Barb Wire
4-INCH

DKAfN 77I.E
NeLmil .^AII You Wairtt

Seecf Com ami 

Fertilizer
PLY MOUTHELEmOR & eRAIH ce.“
Geo. Rogers, Prop. John Ganzhom, Mgr.

to the DAIRYMEN of ASHLAND, 
RIOILAND and KNOX Coanrtiaai

Arthur Hockenberry
HAYESVILLE, OHIO

IS YOUR NEW SURGE SERVICE DEALER
We think he’s the kind of a man who will back up the letter and 
the spirit of die Surge Packing Slip Guarantee of S^VICBI
S^e Users can depend on him to see diat dx>se Suii^ Units Imep 
right on delivering a clean fast job of Money Making Milking.
If you don’t have Surge Mifldag in your bam just yet, it might 
pay you well to t^ to a few of your Surge neighbors. ^
The sooner you find out how much.it’s 
eosdng you to do without Surge Milking, 
the sooner you too con st^ cadiing in on 
the Money Makii^ Milking profits your 
neighbors are getting today.
Your new Surte Service Dealer is die man 
who can put Money Making Milking in 
your bam. If you give him your order today, 
you won’t have to wait long for a Surge.

BABSON BROS. CO.
Builden of the SURGE

*“S5i

miM
"TMsSHpof I 

Paper ^ 
lakes the BEST 
MkerBEnEP”
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SHILOH NEWS
MARY BENiO^, Cormpomlenf PIHHM2681
SHILOH LIONS 

ELECT OFFICERS 
FOR NEW Tia^

At tlhe rtgulcr mMtlac oi th» 
Lion't Club* held MoodMy mrtn- 
Sag at the Tower Rcateurant 

' Bien>bft» preeeot elected the fol
lowing offlotra for tbe coming 
yeer;
Dr. Chas. O. BptiMr .. PreMdent 
Itobcrt Boook .. Tint Vke Ptm. 
Bebert rongthe .. Ind Vtoa 9m 
Loren Kline ..... 3rd Vice Pres.
Bobert Gundrun ..... Secretary
A. W. Fircftone ...... tVeaaiuer
Bonald Howard .... Uon Tamer
Xlmer EUlott ...... TaU-Tadatar
Xarl Huston, Alternate Tail-Twia.
Ivan UcQuate ............... Director
Beed Noble............ Director
Paul Buckman........... . Director
Dewey Reynolds......... Director

New officers will take over at 
the next regular meeting to be 
held July 21aL

It was also a special occasion 
lor the local dub. The sponsor. 
Bavanah Lirni's Club was present 
in a body to present the local 
club with a fine, big road-sign 
done in Lion colors, announcing 
to stranger’s passing thru the vil
lage that the regular . meeting 
Bights of Shiloh Lions was the 
tint and third Monday evenings 
of each month at 7:00 P. M. Pre- 

nade
V. Wickhiser to'esley

utner.

Turr PORMBI TEACHBR 
Hra. Boaa Stroup of Shelby. 

Mrs. Richaid Blaine of Elyria, 
Mrs. Kenneth Nixon of Ma ''
and Miss Betty Kinael of Shelby 
visited MIm Margaret Kamly at 
St. Prances hospital in Cdhonbos. 
Ohio. Miss Hamly Is much Im
proved and was removed to her 
boBM on East Blake Ave^ on Sat- 
pfdey. PMends In Shiloh will re-

TO HOLD PICNIC 
Ibt Wdiliiid County Term 

Womens Pederation will ^ o 1 d 
their annuel picnic at the Shelby 
Pi^ bn Ifeuraday. Jane 36th. 
Dkmer will be held promptly at 
12 noon ) ' 
given in 1

ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kochen- 

derfer attended the Oswalt family 
reunkm on Saturday evening, 
June Hth. at Prospect Park in 
Mansfield. A lovely program and 
dinner was enjo)^ by the S7 
persons attending.

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
Mrs. Robert Garrett and son 

Richard left Tuesday, June 17, for 
they will visit 

larretts daughter. Eleen, 
who is recovering from an illness 
at the Boyce home.

AT LAST!
Mrs. Charles Fairchilds spent 

the past week visiting her sisters

Hot Dipped
(jalvanizei Ware

ALL MADE FROM 28 GAUGE 
STEEL THEN DIPPED IN 

,,^,.MQLTEKZINC._ .

laQt. Foils . - 45c
12 Qt. Foils » * ^
No. 0 Size Round Tubs - $1.15 
No. 2 Size Round Tubs - $1.49 
No. 3 Size Round Tubs - $1.69 
N0.2SizeSquoreTubs - $1.95 
lOGol.GorbogeCons - $1.95

SFECIAL
1ft Gol. Sheet Gorboge Con $139 
Golvonized Bu. Boskot - $1.15

5 9 ond 12 Qt. SFRINKLERS

fihau'20 .. BROUUN. c l

in Chicago, IIL It is the first op
portunity she has had to see them 
for 40 years.

ATTEND OBS IMSPECTIOM 
Mrs. Elma Stevenson, Mrs. Bea

trice Guthrie. Mrs. Ethel RusaeU, 
Mrs. OlUe Ziglcr and Mrs. J. Z 
ler attended an O.E.8. inapeetJ 
in Willard on Friday evaedng.

Cord of Thonkt
I wish to expresa any deepest 

thanks to all thoae who sent cards 
flowers, and other gifta during 
my recent illness. I wish to thank 
Dr. Butner especially for his ex 
pert medical care, also Drs. Han- 
num and Dowds for their assist
ance. 1 want also to acknowledge 
the thoughtfulness of the many 
friends, neighbors and the lo 
thought of the members of 
Hope, Clay Memorial and Oak
land Lutheran Churches.
Ift-c MRS. VIVIAN BOEHM

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Henry E. Boehm, Paster
I0:a.m. Church School.
*Tbe Fan of the Southern King

dom.” Robert D. Forsythe, Sup't 
II a m. Morning Worship. 
•Tlndlng the Lost.”
7 p.m. XAither League.
‘Ibe Cbmpany We Keep.”

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
'Everett B. Haines. Pastor

Sunday:
d:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject: *Salvalion by Grace
Thru Faith.”

10:45 a. m. Church School. 
Earl Huston, Supt 

June 24tb~-Annual Conference. 
July 6th—Communion Service. 
July 6th to 12th—Youth Fel

lowship Institute at Lakeside.

^

i- ,i\

ot eocperimental work. Ibt Bnr- 
oa County group will s>e«t at fbe 
Grove near the Dairy Bare, at 10 
a. h. Fkom there they will pro
ceed to the Try Farm and obaerve 
experiments on rotatlooa, the use 
of lime and fertilizer and at 11 
o'clock meet with Dr. Robert Yo
der to observe some of tfab nearer 
experiments on tilth amd foil 
structures. Ibe afternoon sriU be 
spent at the pasture fans with L 
£. Tbatdier In dmrge. On this 
farm dairy cattle have been made 
to produce 400 pounds of butter- 
fat or more by using high quality 
pastures, good hay and very mall 
amounU of grain. , 

Arrangements will be made 
for tables and other accommoda
tions for a picnic dinner at noon. 
Plan to be present by 10 o’clock.

3
ACTION FOR B4.U1

JUDQBCENT BOOOHT
BY MASnmZLDBRB

Actkm for a $4,151 . 
against Frank R. Dalton ^

judgment 
filed

Thursday in Richland county 
common pleas court by two 
Mansfielders and a Mansfleld in
dustrial firm.

Amount sou^t in the action 
represents the diflerence between 
the total paid to Dalton by the 
plaintiffs for claims against tt»e 
Ohio Soya company of New 
Washington and the amount of 
claims dkosm on the New Wadi- 
ington firms books, the petition 
states.

Plaintiffs are C. H. Wolfe, R. 
B. Ridenour and the Perfect 
Rubber.Co.

This Is evr nofto..

HAfJPU ^ 
Wirrt CARE^

wardrobe and priced for sHm budgetr. The 
Kenneth Hopkins is prettily feminine with 
md tfhiie flowers and lime yellow veiling.

to any
tphiie felt cloche by 
touches of yellow and white flowers arid

NEW HAVEN NOTES

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert Mfnktes

M. B. Mercer. S. B. Supt 
Bunday, June 22, 1947

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Classes for all Lemon Theme: 
“The FaU of the Southern Kagg- 
dom."

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Evening Worship at 8 p. m.
Mid-week prayer aixl Bible 

study Wednesday evening at 8 p.

Tht 9ui»ttjr-S<9K>ot ticBlc will 
be held in the OUvesburg Road
side Park Friday evening. June 
20th. The community is invited 
—Bring a picnic basket and come 
out and enjoy an evening of fel
lowship and recreation.

VISITB SKUT-IN
Mrs. Myra McGaw spent Friday 

afternoon calling on Miss Cora 
St Johns of Ganges. Miss SL 
Johns is suffering from a broken 
hip and is confined to her home.

^ime
j^r a garden .

i Yoall^e H in bter yean, if you pro- 
! vide Ut emn vHule you’re youi« end 

et the beiSht of your eeminS power. 
-InveeMnfkmrninentSevhigeBaMhi 
eeve refubriy — and reap the benefits 

« beime you’re too oM to enjoy them.

m - ■

leShMiSavjngsBankCo.
Memh»r P»i0ral DepotU lunrtmce Corp. 
j Mtmber of fhe Fedoool Roiorvo

Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuatc 
were Friday evening guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stout of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hamman 
were recent dfaaer guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Dewey Hamman.

WOODWORTH FAMILY 
REUNION
The Woodworth reunion v.*as 
held last Sunday at the Auditor
ium with fifty-eight members 
present The following officers 
were chosen to serve next year. 
President Frank Chaixnan; Vice 
President Ralph Kimea; Secre
tary and Treasurer, Mrs. Robert 
McMichaeL

A picnic dinner was served at 
noon. Ice cream and cake was 
served in the aftemomi.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mills and 
son of Rochester. lo<L, spent last 
week Wednesday with his moth
er, Mrs. Winnie Mills.

Mrs. Maud Watts and Mrs. Wil- 
cott of Greenwich caQfed on Mrs. 
MarietU Tilton last^ Saturday 
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner 
and son Danny spent Saturday 
forenoon at Sandusky.

Mrs. Earl Miller was Wednes
day guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. RusseU HUIer.

Miss Wilma Jean Woodworth of 
Shelby spent from Friday until 
Monday with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed and 
family of Shelby and Mn. A H. 
Newmeyer and family were fath
er's day guests of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore 
spent the week-end at Renfro 
Valley, Ky.

AT SCHOOL 
OF DfSTRUernON
Mrs. Joe Roeenbeny. Mrs. Ervin

their
and Louif 
series.

Mrs. Harry Dickinson and 
children of Lorain spent from 

. until Tuesc
parents,
Clark.

Freddie Baxter spent Thurs- 
ty afternoon and n: 

cousin Jimmie Voge

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Charle; 

tended the wedding of I 
Miss Marjorie Myers and Harold 
Blum of Millersburg at the home 
of the brides parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Myers at Willard last 
Wednesday. . The immediate 
families were present. Follow
ing the wedding a luncheon was 
served.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs .Loyd Dawson i 

the parents of a son James Loyd, 
bom Sunday. June 15th at the 
Willard Hospital

Huron Co. Day At 
Experim't Station

when we lubncatejteuriar

. p,i«taki.9 

ati rt a *
jartttWt- QQ

Now
Yovr

has been 
bounty Di 

at the Ohio Agricultural Expei 
ment Station, Wooster. Ohio. 
Farm operators their wives and 
families are invited to visit the 
Station on that date.

Earl Jones. Extension Agrono-

Dealer

M’s Sohio Mn
charge of th^tou.

McCuUougb, Miss Mattie Gar-

of Instniction at Norwalk last 
Thursday afternoon and evening. 
Mrs. Neil Slessman. Mrs. Claude 

»r- t-( Wilcox and Mrs, Cecil Smith at-
ev^acssicn.

honored Sunday when he and 
family attended church for 

Father's Day Service.

Jill Elliott, 
diildren of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Elliott are having • vacation in 
ChkagfH 111., where they are visit
ing their motbeni sister.

Mr. and Mn. Byron BiUingsley 
of Centon were week-end callen 
at‘the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Hugh Boyce. l%ey were visiting 
their mother.

Mrs. Maude Spyker of Toledo 
spent the week-end with her par-

Mr. and Mn. Intend Wallen 
spent Sunday at McComb, O., call
ing on Bdrs. Wallens mother.

Mr. and MraLeo Xaodig were 
Sunday dinoar guatta at ibe home 
of Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Lutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry How^ and 
Mr. and Mn. L«> Kendig spent 
Saturday evening fen Cleveland.

FOUR AT MYT STATE

■ NORWiibJC — Four Rtwon-co. 
High School students, Thomas 
Beek and WiiUam Shew of Nor- 
walk High, John P. Spaar, St. 
Paul’s. Norwalk, and Robert E. 
Lee, North FairflebI, have been 
selected to partieipete in the 10- 
day sdiool of foverameat, begin- 

Ohio Waa-niV last Satwday at 
leyaii Univerehy*

Mn. A W. Penrose and Mn. 
Donald Chapman assistant hos-

Vernon and Allen Vogel of 
Akron are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mn. Cecil Smith 
and family.

Aiss Oral Motem and Mr. Al
vin Slevy of Akron s^nt last 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mn. 
Cecil Smith and family. V'

Mn. Allen Saas has been 
spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A J. Mills.

DINI^ 4

and daughten, Mr. and Mn. Rob
ert Miller and Mr. and Mn. 
George Gumey and family of At
tica and Mr .and Mn. Earl Mil
ler of Willard were' Friday even
ing guests of John. Rena and 
Philip Newman. It was the birth
day anniversary of John New-

Urt. RusaeU MUler and daugh-

Sbelby.

aughier Patsy 
^anWtgner were Sunday guests

Mr. and Mn. Lyi 
Van' _ *"**

a biSd^ftoaar lT%<>,ior*S

IT’S EASY TO 

OUR AIRPORT

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

15 RAILROAD STREET DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 48

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Yaa Oae-I Mad a-knack M, 
•jrliig" la laan la a Pl,ar 
Cak. Maat a, Me«r<a HMa 
aanaae iMr la IkM
gaad. iit.,laaa,aae,ia na, 
taal Taear, ■■a, fii,li an 
aaWa, la laaitkaa e kaan. 
Taka ae.aata^ mtmm iraaM 
a1rta,atit1i«aalka»ay 
la7aar,aa<^>BeaaacI

^ SPICIAI ^ 
INTRODUCrORY HIOHJ

iissoN mmmim

WiUard Airport

SHK..
Aar Itaa al Oa day aad alghl r«<iTl flad a raadr to mct, 
ysa prompOr arilh a artda Tariatr of wkalaanni aad appa- 
Mitog laadwlckaa laafadtoa

Boconondfigg RoosfBeef 
Roost Fork Wieners
Hamburger Cheese

and, Many Others 
WE SERVE SUNDAY DINNERS

STEVENS
BBSTauaaiiT

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Eari Lambert
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n»e cut! in the efTk)
proprietioa ceueed 

tod debete. 
ally pMMd by the Houm, cut the 
Bu^t estimate twcoty>aifht per
cent It is true that ttiere are 
duplications, and that some cuts 
shotild be made, but 
wealth producing pco^acts such as 
the KEA, soil cmianvatioa and 
others. The cut in school hmch>

N ' The bill came within six votes 
of beinf recommitted, with in- 
structteos that the AAA appro- 
prlatioa be increased to $300,000.- 
000, that tba BEA a^voprlittkii 
be increased to $350,000^000^ aad 

.thst the school lunch sKvoprU- 
tion be increased to $76.000.00a 

The slashers of wealth creatinf 
protects cot a real scare, they 
had better heed the warning; the 
middlewest viU not blindly ae- 
cept the eastern dictates., the 
Appropriation Committee appar
ently thinks thst it Is all rl^t to 
economise at the expense of the 

-American people, and then dish 
out billions to foreicn nations. It 
has gone about as far in this di
rection as Congress will stand.

The Cwnmittee claimed that 
the REA has more money than it 
can spend. It said thst the REA 
co-ops. are capable of runnii^ 
their own business without Fed
eral supervisioru Thst may be 
true in some localities but not in 
others. In North Dakota, only 
one tanner out of ten has elec

some of the conveniences enioyed 
by people. Modem dviUa- 
lion siMl full production make it 
essentlsl that the REA be extend
ed to every farm in this Nstkm.

The Committee forgot that the 
REA is still young a^ growing. 
It forgot to tell Oengreas that 
every dollar tba RXA gets 
tha Federal Ooverwnent, it pays 
back with intarest, and that it has 
paid back more than It is obligat- 
ad to under existing contracts.

It overlookad the fact that the 
RSA has s backlog of spplica 
dona now tntaHng $•
This figure will be $370,000,000
by July 1. agaimt wUdi the REA 
will have only $10A$0^$OD in un- 
allottad funds. It would take 
$160,000,000 to break even on Ju
ly 1 without any money to cover 

through 1948.
Under the law of 1935, there it 
permanent appre^ristion 

agriculture ot a sum equal 
tldrty percent of the cxistom—du
ty—receipts. This amounts 
I148.000.000 a year. This is used 
by the Department of .\grtctilture 
to steady the market for surplus 
commodities.

This $148,000,000 the Appro
priation C<munittee attempted to 
grab. It put over a gag rule pre
venting a point of order from be
ing made against this grab on the 
grounds that it is legislation in

Under fire, 
retreated, andthe Committee

asked that the provision, repeal- 
tricity. These farmera, who help ing this law, be stricken from the 
feed the Nation, are entiUed to bill

JUNIOR LEQON 
lEAMLOSEGAME

Plymouth Legion team lost to 
Shelby Legion on Saturday af
ternoon by the score 33-10. The 
locai team showed iota of im
provement but the pitching still 
is weak. Two hundred many 
walks and a few errors caused 
the score for Shelby to go up. 
However our boys hit the ball 
well and gainer^ 10 runs for 
tbemselvca.

On Sunday afternoon ct the lo
st diamond, Plymouth bait 

Crestline Legion 7-6 in 4 inning|.
With Rqnnle Tkaager
mound and R Schrack catj^lag. 
a neat teb of pitching was done. 
Jacobs scored the winning nm in 
the 11th on Tmger*a siagte. 
Trigger (Jr.) had 14 strikaoulk - 

Manafteld Lagten Flayt 1

p. m. the Mansfield Jr. Legion the family home with j 
Baseball team will meet the Ply- of the i

very fine team. Plsrroouth is out 
to ^ve them a real battle on the

RETUlUf TO FLORIDA 
Hiss Mariorie DeWitt who has 

been visiting for the past several 
weeks with her brother Thomas 
DeWitt and family and other 
friends has returned to her home 
in Lute, Florida. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kinsel and son of Lute 
who motored to Ohio and Penn
sylvania to visit relatives accom
panied her home.

A MEW SOM
Mr. and Mrs. Roaaell Ross of 

West Righ Street are the parents 
of a six pound son, Russell Ekn- 
ars^ Sunday morning, at the 
SlM^ Memorial Hospital 

Mrs. Ross is the former Mhs 
Evelyn Brown.

HOME WITH MUMPS

TO SPEAK AT 
HAZEL GROVE

Rev. Everett R Heines, pastor 
of Plymouth Methodist Churdi 
wUl speak Sunday, Jana 33nd at 
Basel Orove at 3:30 p. m. Bla 
subtect will be **Traastamaltoa, 
not Refocmatian, nor Cemformi- 
ty.” ________________

m WILLAWD HOSPITAL 
Mrs. $nxi Punk of Willard is a 

patient ia tha Willard Municipal 
Hospital where she underwent a 
serious operation last Thursday. 
She is getting along aa well ae 
can be nparted She Is a niece 
of Mr. Frad Bom of Plyasouth. 
Mrs. TnA Bow and Mrs. George 
Cheesman called on her Wednes
day afternoon.

Urilla Moser Bstoto: Inventory 
fUed. Value $3S3L$0.

William W. ShafW Etoate: As
sets of estate to leas
than $500.00 ordered released 
without administration. Trans
fer of real estate ordtfcd.

Mary A. Clark Estote: Petition 
to sell real esUte by consent of 
heirs filed.

Elmer W. BatUe Estote; MU- 
dred W. Battle appointed Execu 
trix. John Laible, Joe E. Dud
ley and Don J. Young, 
pointed appraisers.

Carl J. Stockmaster Estote: 
Transfer of real estate 
Final shunting fUed.

Andrew Hiss Estate: Inven-

Jr., ap-

tory 1 
Jac

Gladys Thompson appointed Ad
ministratrix. Bond of $3000.00 
filed.

EdaaU G. Runyan Estote: Sdied- 
ule of claims filed and approved. 
Transfer of real estote ordered.

for probate i

Card of Thanks
We grateful to friend,, 

neighbm and relatives who re
membered our daughter and sis
ter. during her long Illness wi^ 
car^ gifts and, acta of kindnea; 
especially do we thank the O. E. 
S., the Royal Neighbors, Dr. Faust 
Rev. Aetenick, membm of tba 
McQuate family and all who as
sisted US in say way during our 
sorrow.
19-pd THE SOURWINE Family

lADYLUCrCAN 
HELP HEDSKDiS’

Front Our Subscribers
From Leesburg, Florida, comes 

a note from Hr.' and Mrs. Park 
Motier stoti&g they are getting 
some fine weather and plmty of 
fresh vegetables out of their own 
garden. They wish to be 
membered to tbeir many former 
Plymouth Mends and state they 
anloy the *Wtings and goings** 
cf Plymouth through the Advw-

Tbat *Tlymouth Penbnality” 
that draws folks badt to the 
homa town yaar after yaar, Is fall 
avtn by theaa wbo are not 
Uvea of the town but have either 
visited or spent 
their years here.

Recently we received su^ a 
nk» letter from Mbs Neva 
Chappell of Sacramento CallfOr- 
nisl^ that we are going to share 
it with our subaeribacx. Mba 
Chappell never lived here but 
still takes and enjoys the Adver
tiser after all these yean of 
aratioa. Her brother Russell 
merly operated e grocery ttore in 
e portion of whet b now the Peo- 
ides National Bank, and 
mother resided on Sandusky St 
next to Dininger*s GanRe. The 
letter follows:

845-35 St Sacramento. Calil, 
Dear Editor of *The Plyi^uth 

Advertiser:’*
Each we^ I read with inter

est of the ditfsrent acUvitles 
Plymouth—the spirit of the vil
lage b quite modem.

When my family moved to Ply
mouth I was a student toki^ 
kindergarten training in Detroit 
While 1 never lived in Plymouth 
my vacations were spent there 

period of many years. 
Some of the finest dtbans in 
your community were an inspira
tion to me. My friends, many of 
them, have passed on but there 
will alwaye be a tie there. Ply
mouth has a personality all ita 
own. The youth of today are 
building on substantial founda
tions of long standing 

I came to Sacramento in Au- 
gud 1935-~Uma certainly flbsl 

Our city b one of the most 
beautiful dtbs 1 have

DOMT LOSE VALUABLE CHICKEMR

Sup-R-Sav-R Products
UnOOABB AOAIMR LOSSa FHOM DBEASES. 
aUP-B-tAV-R PRODOCTS HAVE BEER PROVEX 
roCCEMFUI. FOR MORE THAR » TEARS.

Poultry Fomauias
rOB PREVEHIIOR PUUORQM, COCClDlOWi. 

BURBRESa. RLACKMEAOB. 
BRORCmnS, PREDKORIA. WORMS

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

PAGES SHILOH HAKHERY
pg^^mt^BPwwAM uLBotumma r 
muiSbIS^hio uuKjtnnMTO

HoW'Xifteo does a team have to 
i come from behind before a smib 
|from the fickle ‘Xady Luck" wiU 
reward them with a victoiy? Thb 
was the question Mana
ger Lou ^udrean as the Indiana 
closed their recent dbastmua 
home stand.

While dropping eight 
eleven, the lucklem IndUa failed 
to draw even or take the lead in 
only thr^. And those were skill
fully admistered white

■ Convert Your Old Treadle Madiine to 
An Efficient

Portable Electric $35.00
SEWING LITES . - $350

AU Foma Sewing Machine Repaita 
Pici Up ami Delivery

633 Euclid Ave. Phone 4041 Willard. O.

Ttire« times the Tribesmen 
Jumped into an early advantafe 
and won poinf away but it's the 
five heartbreaking loses that ban 
the board of itrategy wondering.

In each of these games the bd- 
iani bounced beek from appurent 
defeat to overcome deficits rang. 
Ing op to fiva rana. Vet not once 
were they able to wind up on 
top at everything in the book 
Rom bulks to honenma combined 
to button up their hopes.

Naturally, thase spliie.tliiglific 
rallies were crowd ploomfi oil the 
first order but lbs not moult wit 
negative as the THhe aUddid be
low the AM mark and Ma the 
second division for the first time 
tioce openhif ireek.

A cloae psniaal of _ ____
lineup would confirm any feeling 
that these mlsfortunca were only 
temporary but In the meontime 
the 47SAT> font who hove wi 
ed the first n oonlaola in the 
dium era laapatienUy looking for
ward to wwener peatuiea.

Actually the Bedskini 
east only ioor and a half games 
behind the pace setters but most 
of the victories that bold them up 
have been denied the heme sup
porters. Netotiously en unsuccaut- 
ful road club in the past, the 1*47 
Indians have won eleven of nine
teen on foreign fields and only 
eightof twenty-one in Cleveland. 
But R’a Just those kinds of unpra- 
dietable maneuven that keep 
baseball in a claas by iiacU

Read the Want Ads

Capitol Park Is fUlcd with trees, 
■js and flowers from all over 
world. It is located in the 

heart of the shopping district 
Wm. Land Park Is much larger. 

Its natural beauty la ita rolling 
fields covered with trees and 
shrubs; or ita sunken gardnu 
where all varieties of Oowers 
grow—arched bridge from which 
visitors amteh children and 
grown upa playhtg In the lake. 
The Zoo with all Its attractions— 
Gold course. Bridle paths, picnic 
grounds and club bouses for the 
convenience of guests attract

We live a blortt away from Mc
Kinley l>ark. It la impoaaible to 
describe the beauty of Its gardens 
today. There is a club house

ATCOMIMOF 
SINGERS’cue

AtteMing the Maateningcr't 
concert on the doting night, 
(Tucaday) from Plymouth 
Mr. and Mn. John Weller and 
Mary Alice, Miai Donna Rttmell 
Mr. and Mrs. Peiry Curtles, Ur. - - - - ^ 

MOW three
latter being members of the

Robert Maraholl of Rodio aty, 
and arho win later go to Holly' 
wood for a screen tost with MOM, 
eras the guest artkt 

After doau of i 
the members of the Maateriing- 
ers entertained their wtow at the 
Sky dub with a supper and a 
program. Attorney Charles frae- 
baXer arranged the entertain
ment and acted as Master of cer- 
emcgiies. Iden Jackson fsvored 
the group with two solos.

The guest artist and 
Mastenlngers director. A. Le- 
motoe Derr, were aehool mates 
and graduated together at Salem, 
Ohio, and Mr. Marshall felt quite 
at h<»ne when be ai^eared at the 
Sky Club, honored guest of the 
Hastertingers.

MABRIAOC UCEMSB 
Marriage Ucenaes have been 

applied for at the Richland cotm- 
ty courtlMHise by Charles Young. 
Jr. of Mansfield and Jeanette 
Irene Forquer, Shiloh: Ira J. Cla- 
baugh, R. D. 2 and Donna Mae 
“Ded, 41 1 

Donald Earl Sutter, 
and Mis. Jacob Sutter, and Miss 
BeUy Jane Stephan, daughter of 
Mr. and Idis. Edgar Steirfian, all 
of Tiro, have been issued a mar
riage license at the Crawford 
county court house. Hiss Steph- 
sn taught at Central aehool Shel
by during the last school year.

AT rUMERAL
Mr. and BITS. Edd Phillips were 

in Wedericktosm Sunday where 
they attended the fuDei:^! »er- 
vices of Hr. Albert Jadcson of 
ChestervUle held at the Mere
dith Funeral Home. Mr. Jackson 
is a cousin of Hr. Phillips.

VACATIOBIIIO » PLYMOUTH 
Mis. Mary ChappeU of Lake 

Worth, Florida, is enjoy^ sev
eral weeks vacation ia Plymouth. 
She is making her heme with 
Mrs. Jennie Hills on the Sq\tare 
and win be glad to see former

In Memofiooi
In lovhig memory ,f ois hu,-L . r

sadly missed
band pnd father who Uusssti—...

June 20th, endthree years

Rtwan 
Mtb TAaOL't

WOBKIMe IR R»LBY
Kora local girls have secured 

work In Shelby. This ws^ Mias 
Ruth Ford and Laura 
bagan work at tha Shelby Metal 
Company. Martha Eby la wortt- 
ing at the Gum Company and 
•evaral others an axpertiag to 
work In the nclghhocing city.

SMOULOKR bore BROKER 
Mrs. Letha Burchatd of West 

Broadway, has raralvad word 
from her son Richard Rudd that

he'sUfftred 
bdh), neenf

.. .'\'X
Mrs. Frank Ramsey It ^

lat sad ,Hil,iWir U »s 
Aauetcaa Wsahlr. fiM ipaat taur

Sat mSSuS^aamSa!"'''
READ THE ADS

COCCIDIOSIS?
IflluiiDoii'tllmltVil

Use Vernoat SULFAGUANADINE 
GOMPOUND in the feed as a preven
tative. Get them to maricet — don’t bury 
them.

If They Have It Now
Gome in and get some Ren-O-oal, Super- 
Saver or Lindsey’s Goocidiosis remedy. 
These are used in the drinking water and 
may save many that are too sick to eat.

WMK FAST--Coedeosis Kills fast

PAGE’S
Shllnh Hatehery

■>

that includes s of the
Public Ubrary, an auditorium, a 
•atot open air awimming pool, 
ebUdren's play grounds, tennis 
courts, picnic grounds and a pond 
where lUlics grow. ,^1 the early 
Oowers are gone. We have m 
roais and a larse variety 
floweia in our garden.

You will find my dieck 
HAS to pay my aobactiptlon.

With best -wishca to you and all 
our friends in Ptymouth.

Yotirs tincerely
Neva A. Chappell

nMEHORIAM
luMsmasraf

■War Oactrada gsuiulm Craws 
who dltd JSsM 14. IS47 

Death has again entered our 
Chapter Hall, and called to the 
TtssnsI Home a dearly beloved 
sister who has completed her 
faithful labors here In mlnlrtry to 
tbs cry of the Orphan, to the call 
of aosTOw, and as a racompense 
has raceived the welcome plaudit 
•aren done." from the Great Mak
er.
AND WHEREAS, the loving 

Father has called, our beloved 
and respected sitter heme, and 
•ha having been a true and faith
ful member of our Mystic Order, 

e it
BISOLVED, that Plymouth 

Chapter No. lil. Order EasUra 
Star of Plymouth, Ohio, idrteutl- 
mony of ita lorn drape its Cber- 
tm in mourning tor thirty days 
and that wc tender to the family 

decetted sister our sincere 
ia their deep eftUc- 

tien and a copy of these resoln- 
tUos be aent to the family.
"Over the hiUa of time to the 

valley of endleas yean;
Over the road of aroe to the land 

that la free fiom iears;
Up tram the baimto of men tc the 

place when angels are 
This ia the road at morUlUy to 

the wonderful goal afar.
2CATTIE MAJOR

JANICE McQUAT
Committee

AMBULANCE TRIP 
Mrs. Joe Myers and infant son 

were removed Friday from the 
Shelby Memortol Hospital to 
thair home on Plymouth Street in 
the MeQuete Ambulaare.

GiU 59 — Send in New*

We Have a Big Supply

100 Jbs. io dlB ii mSi 
Customer, x I

-WMwH Lasts

Stock Up This Week-End
__ ________________ _________ ■ ■ '

Baby food Sfxedat
We Have a Coikptete Line of Baby Fo«a 

Prepared Iqr Beechnut and Heinx SfH 1

Sl.QO-'5gldiigp
Cbsiee Cik Beef, Pwrk, Veil
PMifMtCoettal, PnctoWfiiR-aiflln 

SIJXTLES
;CL0VER FARM,

OntheSqure
I

Pyymonliip OMo
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iitO$S’’SEILERTELUWIflS EARLY 
START AS A NEW LONDON BARM Moniiow msomoii

Somt of oar oM«r T—itr$ will 
^ toiCTMtcd la the ctoey «bout 
X. H. 8«ikr of New I<ooto, 
which appeared In a lecant Jaana 
ct The IfantfWid Newa^loomat 
Mr. Sauer's pareoU raatded ia 
Ptjnno«th more than tetgr yean 
ago in the family home on San- 
dttrigr Street

Bom kamed bii barber trade, 
ao aoa of Plymouth's alder real-

Staea <9etUa( hla ritep in New 
Loodoa, Rosa haa eajojr^ toad 
busineae all through the years, 
and ha holds the high respect of 
Um» entire eemmunity. The atory 
below fives you the reason mibj 
lloas remains about the motl 
popular fellow In his home town: 

“A remark overheard forty- 
four years afo that New London 
has *hoou^ barber shops now" 
made R. H. SeUer mad, and today 
ha's one of the viUafe's oldest
and-inost respaeted but 

Seiler, known to the villafcrs

June 10, 1903. 
Be bad $2.40 in his pocket a lot 

^ of second-hand barber shop tools, 
M a food wife and unbounded faith. 
* *-relUnf of the incident which 

arotanaed Us rie, S^ler said b< 
and Ray Bonney, then a younf 
ster, were uncratinf his few pos 
sessions shortly after his arrive 

I in the vlUafe.

I 1 TOLD BORMEY io take the 
« cratinf to the back room — it 

would make nice IdxKllinf next 
winter," be said.

^ "A nearby storekeeper, witch- 
inf us, overheard the remark and 
•aid to Bwney, ‘No need of that 

I ~we have enough barber shops 
^ here now and be won’t last that 
I tong.’

"When Seiler opened his shop 
known as the "Barnes? in what is known as the "Barnes

. fie' Rke, a psinter and paper 
hanger here.

on
bond IMUC for .Icctric U(hu for 

and
baia vividly the Uyin, of

villMe, he .till remem- 
brkk

pevttMOt on Mein 8M«t
“Tile job wea underteken by 

the marebanta tbeneMvet Just 
belon caotHmam, IMW. The mer- 
ebanta ctoaed tbclr ttorea and 
turaeA Into brleklajrao.

.-TBEKK were pkntp of aeh- 
nc beck, end am hnada before 
bet job «et done,' SeUer lald.

SecoUeetln, the vinace’i pro- 
jraaa throu(h the ycen, he tald 
city water waa next In line. 
Sprinca, four milaa away, fur- 
Diahed water, which waa tnped 
tn toam and pumped Into e M.OOO 
gallcNi tank.

"In 1930 Seiler was named vil
lage clerk, a post he held for four 
yean. Be has been superintend
ent of Grove Street cemetery for 
nearly twenty yean.

AT SHELBY CHURCH
Hiss LoU MiUer and her 

worken of Olive Hill, Ky„ v 
le Shelby Evangelical Un 
hren Church Tuesday e^ 

ing where they showed picti 
and explained their work:

Miss MiUer U the daughter of 
Mrs. Nettle MUler, formerly 
Plymouth but now residing 
Shelby.

The annual reunion of the Mor- 
>w family wUl be held June 29, 

at Mary Fate Park in Plymouth, 
Mary Morrow secretary, an
nounces. All memben of the 
family are extended an invita
tion.

-O-
JARED-MAHSnELD 
HOLDS FLAG DAY 
OBSERVANCE

Flag Day was observed Satur
day by Jared Mansfield chapter. 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, at a covered dish hmeh- 

at J2:S0 p. m. at South Park 
pavUion, Mansfield. Forty-four 
members' and fuesta were pres
ent

Hostenes for the event were: 
Mrs. Paul Rudonan. Mrs. A W. 
Firestone. ShUoh; Mrs. Charles 
A Seaman, Mrs. Frank B. Ford, 
Mrs. B. L. Sipes and Mrs. Clar- 

Lindeman.
-O-

FATHERY DAT VISITORS
esls of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam Stein and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Stein, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Stein of Shel
by, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garrick 
of Tiffin, Mr. and Mrs. Abert

TWIN SONS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ramey. Shi

loh. are the parents of twin k 
bom Thursday morning at 
Shelby Memorial Hospital.

leave Monday for CaUfomU 
make thel^ home for a while.

Card of Thanks
We wUh to exprcM oor~«ln- 

eec* tbenhs to our man> relcUve,. 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and remembrance in the 
recent loss of our husband and 
father. We also wish to thank 
'Rev. M. P. Paetznick and Rev. J, 
J. Adams for their consoUng 
words.

IdRS. JfHN L BEELMAN 
HBj5.. AiShuk brumback 

I MRS. WEBBER BeVUER 
HARBY BEELMAN 

■SlBri'HKCSm-BEEEMAir

<

CALL 8141

livestdck aid 

General flailing
I CAN SUPPLY YOUR NffiDS IN ,

• FERTILIZER, GOAL
• CEMENT BLOCKS,
• SAND, GRAVEL, STONE

• CEMENT AND LIMB

Prompt Service

jf. F. Blaekford
raONB 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.

and Mrs. D. H. Stein of She] 
[r. 8 
Ifin,

Beeching and famUy. Idr. and Mrs 
Eugene Beeching and Mrs. Ros- 

Hutchinson and family of Ply
mouth.

—O—
ATTEND DINNER*
AT FINDLAY

Mr. and'Mrs. Berlin 2tellner 
were among alx^uples attending 

dinner party 'IHac^y evenini 
held'at the Findlay Country Ciul 
It was sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bayer, Sr., in honor of 
their son, Robert Jr„ and Charles 

r of Findlay; WiUiam Me- 
Co be of Patterson. New Jersey: 
and Berlin Zellner of Plymouth.

The honored guests were 
buddies staUoned together 
Berlin, Germany.

AUCE WILLETT CLAM 
ENTERTAINED

The AUcc WUlet Class met at 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Paetznick, 
with Mrs. James Ryan and Alice 
Ecbelberry as co-hostesses, Tues
day evening, June 17th. Twen
ty-one members and two vistlois 

present FoUowirff the 
Lords prayer, devotions were led 
by Ruth McGlnty.

The business meeting followed 
after which contests were en- 
oyed with prizes going to Clara 

Lois Cashman, Miriam 
Stoodt Barbara Hottnan, Faye 
Hetler. Bertha Webber and La- 
Verda Trsuger.

Mrs. Verda Weller, who leaves 
soon for her new home in Cali
fornia was remembered with a 
farewell gift from the class.

Dainty refreshments were 
served st the close of the even-

PLYMOUTH Df 
CALIFORNIA

It was almost old "home week" 
last Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bevier of Los An
geles. Calif., when they enter- 
ained at dinner. Miss Ma 

Smith who is vacationing 
Golden State, Miss Lois Carlton, 

cousin of Miss Smith’s, former- 
’ of Canton and Mr. and Mrs. 
^Ulard Caldwell, who have also 

gone to California to make their 
home in Oxnard. Needless to

B||[litHi iqiyDiff ear with 

o|a of aw factny finish 

Nint Jobs... Now!
N«tr M the tiine to drcM up your car for ti^ 
•uflHner trv — New paint adds life to tbe body.

RBaIIhWABLB PRICES 
BbBCTRIC - Ae^m.YNE WELDING 
WASHING — WAXING — POLISHING

MePHERSON

itherine Taylor Class 
Presbyterian Church and 
guest, Mrs. Irene Fast, also of 
the Silliman Road.

Mrs. Helen Lofland conducted 
the devotioos and Mrs. Helen 

gave the Bible study which 
was centered around the Pro
phetic period in the Bible. There 
wma-a general diacussion and also 
8 Questionaire conducted in 
nection with this.

Mrs. Harry Dick took charge of 
the business whidi was followed 
by the recreation hour and nice 
refreshments.

rte July mectktg will be held 
at the home of Mrs..Frank y 
en of the Sillunan Road and \ 
be a missionaty program 
charge of Mrs. H. L. Roe.

—O—
FfUENDSKIP CLAM MEETING

Mrs. Proctor Fox opened b< 
home Tuesday evening for tl 
June meeting of the Friendshi 
Class of the Methodist Churcl 
Twenty-seven members wei 
present for the business and s< 
cial hour.

Several readings and contests 
were presented and a lunch 
served by the hostess and her as
sistants. Mrs. B. X. Scott. Mrs. 
B. S. Ford and Mrs. George 
Young, Announcement was made 
that there would be no meeting 
in July and the annual picnic will 
be held in August

Tipton, Ohio, were guests over 
the week-end of Mr. W. B. Teal. 
They came to observe the birth
day anniversary of Hr. Teal.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heistand 
and Mrs. C. A Heistand and 
daughter Donna of Sycamore- 

rere Saturday evening callers of 
Ira. Stella Hatch.
Mr. «nd Mn. H. G. KtaatUck 

nd daughter of Columbus spent 
Iw week-end with Bdrs. Bernice 

Morrow and Miss Edith Kenes- 
trtek.

Mrs. Bertha Berberkk is quite 
iU at her home on Mills Street

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bordner of 
New Washington were Sunday 
callers of Mrs. Olive Gottfried 
and family.

Bobt^ Fogieson who haa been 
spending the past three weeks 
with his grai^parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fr^ Jordan at Ashley, O., 
returned to Plymouth Suiulay.

grandparents accompanied 
him home and spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fogteson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koser and 
daughter who have been vaca
tioning in Salt Lake City. Utah, 
returned Monday to Pl3rmouth. 
Mr. Koser is baker at the Ply
mouth Bakery.

Bill Bachrach of Oklahoma 
r. Okla.. is 
' vacation

say. 
ly s

. Plymouth came in for a good- 
^arc of the conversation.

REP FRANK PIQICEDRJUIAMS 
ms OPPOSmON TO PENSION BII

According to press reports eom- 
ing out of Columbus Sunday, the 
clos^ hours of the Ohio Legis
lature were filled with many in
teresting incidents, one of them 
including an act stM«d by Huron 
county's representative, Frank 
Pierce. Old man Demo
probably turned over in hia grave 
a few times while the debate of 
bills was going on fsvoring Judg
es' pensions and the cokwing of 
oleomargarine.

Representative Pierce, had de
livered his oj^oaition to the 
Judges' pension bill, dramatising 
his spee^ somewhat Had he 
been robed in the toga of a Ro
man senator he might have 
pamed for a Cicero or a Cato. At 
any rate Representative Pierce 
did such a splendid Job of dra
matics until Rep. Griffin, who 
opposed the margarine bill, lent 
his efforts into the recitation of 
poetry, portraying the plight of 
the farmer in verse. Speaking 
over a public address system, 
Griffin recited the long poem fer-

grandpar-
cnti. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Priest of, _
Plymouth Route and Mrs. Belle face, the miileless GriHin

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Day 
Tr\ix Street were greatly sur- 

ed Sunday when their chil
__ I and grandchildren and
few relatives and Mends gath 
ered at their hmne in observance 
of their fortieth wedding anni
versary. Being Father’s Day, the 
occasion served a double purpose.

‘Ibe affair was arranged by 
their daughter Mra. Dorothy Mes- 
eobexg and a daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Wilson Day beth of deve- 
laad. ‘Twenty-three sat down at 
the splendid dinner and the cou- 

le were remembered with many 
eauttful gifts. .
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 

Wilson Day, Mr. end Mrs. John 
Mesenberg and family of Cleve
land; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Day. At
tica; Mr. and Mrs. Roas Pittenger 
and family of Ashland; Mi» 

y Cline. New Haven; Mr. and 
Mra. WUiiam Kramb and Mr. 
DeU Parml of Plytqputh.

A group of members frpm the 
Plymouth Chapt«- O. E. S. mo
tored to WillaM Friday evening 
where they attended the Inspec
tion of Superior Chapter, O. E. S. 
Included in the group were Mrs. 
Martha HcBeth, Xira. Gladys 
Bailey. Mrs. Viola Bums. Mrs. 
Bertha Frazee, Mrs. Clara Root, 
Mrs. Iva Gleason arid Mrs. Kath
ryn Roe.

PERSONALS
Florence Danner were in Kent. 
Ohio, over Friday and Saturday 
vidting the former’s son,. Deryl 
Daugherty and family. Suzanne 

lugherty accompanied them 
home for an indefinite visit.

Mrs. Rudy Rader, Sr., is visit
ing this week in Saginaw. Mich., 
with her daughter Mrs. X. L. Ksy- 
lor and family.

Elmer Tlnkey visited bis bro
ther Calvin in Bellville dVer the 
week end, ** ’

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Attmen- 
dinger of Marion. O., will be 
guests today. Ibursday, of Mrs. 
Laura Postle who is observing 
her birthday.

Mrs. Edith Henry and Mrs. 
Gerald MiUer were in Shelby 
‘Thursday assisting in moving of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Speilc and 
family, who recently purchased 
home in that city.

B4rs. C. Jacobson of Cleveland,

L«ue VI lid iiivuici,
Berberick who is Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Schreck left 
Tuesday for New York Stole 
a business trip.

Mrs. Ethel Shirey returned 
Sunday to her home in Akron 
after several days visit with her 
sister, Xfos. Francis Guthrie and 
husband and other relatives.

Mrs. Etta Crum who has 1 
visiting her sister and other 
stives in Findlay retumel Sun
day to Plymouth where 
makes her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Rartz.

WUlard Rdss. Jr., student at 
Case School of AppUed Science, 
spent the week-end and Father’s 
Day with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.

Bachrach of Plymouth Street.
Fred Marlin of Sandusky was a 

Plymouth visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Mansfield “Iready 

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mans
field of. Mansfield were in Ply
mouth Saturday.

with his
roatic accomplishments.

Midway in the recitation, the 
ramatic scene was cli

maxed by the appearance 
Rep. Paul H. Ballard (R-Jackj 
marching down the center aisle; and at the last

NATIVE OF GREENWICH
DIES m MANSFIELD

EarlFuneral service for L.
Crotly, 63, of Mansfield 
conducted Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. 
in St. Peter's Catholic church 
with the Rev. R. C. Goebel offi- 

ting. Burial took place in St 
tcr’s Catholic cemetery.

the Mansfii 
Surviving are has wife. Rose; a 

daughter Grace, at home; two 
sons, ‘Thomas C. at home, and 
Kelvin J. of Mansfield; two 
grandchildren and a half broth- 
er. C. I. Robinson of Ontario.

. W. C. Ross. Sr.

Ohio,

OBSERVE
bxrtrdX^ TWELFTH

The twelfth birthday anniver
sary ‘of Jeai} Carol Carnahan was 
oofebrated with a group of 
friends being her guests ’Tuesdsy 
evening st teh bom of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cains- 
ban.

The guesto enjoyed various 
games, eontests ssid iwosic with i 
hmdi served the foOpwing: Mar
ilyn Cbeeaman, Janet Donnen- 
whth, Nina Predmore, Tommy 
Rhine. Shirtey Deenenwirth, 
Mtehael Dirit Mary Robertson, 

Roger Hampton, Itaas Mriaer and the testem.

Miss Kerma Derr of Cincinnati, 
the week-end In 

Plymouth with Miss Ruth Ford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zeiten and 
ns of Shelby were Saturday 

evening visitors of Mrs. Zellers’ 
mother, Mrs. Edith Henry end 
family.

Miss Mary Sheely returned on 
Sunday to Elyria to visit with 
foiends for a few days.

and Mrs. Walter Krauter 
and family of Greenville. Mich., 
will arrive Saturday for a imk’s 
vacation with Mrs. Krath^s 
mother, Mrs. Josle Bachrach and 
daughter Carolyn. They wfll al- 

visk In Bucyrus with Mr. 
Krautek^ parents. Mr. snd Mrs. 
W. E. Kfauter.

Guests entertained Tuesday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Osorge 
Cheesman and family were Mrs. 
Gale Kuhn and Mrs. Roes Kuhn 
■nd son Alan ot Btaigfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bton Robgrtsoo 
and children were in New Lon 
don Sunday calling on Mr. Rob
ertson’s aunt. Miss Mse Barney.

Elaine Rooks is a guest this 
week of Martha Schreck at the 
J. O. Schreck cottage at MitU- 
wangs on Lake Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. RusteU Norris of 
Shelby and |Ir. and Mrs. Glen 
West enjoyed Sunday at Big Is
land fishing,

S 1/e Richard Ross of Great 
Lakes Naval Station. Chicago. 
IQn was an ow Suod^ guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

shouted bow the farmer rolled 
out of bed at five in the zmxziing 
to milk the cows, slop the pigs 
and do other fans chores.

Both GriCfta’t and Pierce's 
dramatic efforts must have been 
successful. The bills that would 
have permitted the sale of col
ored olconaargariDe and pension
ing of Judges both were defeated.

ATTEND CONCEKT

grandsoi^ Lanny Gooding 
Misa Florettce Danner attended 
the concert Monday evening of 
the Hastersingers in Manafleld.

SIXTY KltSES 
AT LOCALSHOW

marching 
of the house carrying a large 
flag, looking as much as Ballard 
could like Uncle Sam and the

Motorists Mutual
FARM — ACCIDENT — HOME — AUTO 

INSURANCE

CARL N. CRISPIN, President A. M. BUESCHER4 Secretary 
HOME OFFICE — COLUMBUS, OHIO

THORR E. WOODWORTH, Local Agent
PHONE 1003 PLYMOUTH. OHIO 39 POR’TNER ST.

Fix Up Xpur Living Room 

With This Beautiful Suite
2 PIECES....

DAVENPORT and CHAIR!

'

How to start your living Room in 
in one easy lesson! So very typical 
of quality, with solid comfort right 
out of a dream. Spring construct
ed in both, wood carved front on 
both sofa and matching chair.

What should you look for in upholslored fumituref Good dastgn .... pood weekmanahip 
and colorful fabrics that will give long wear. All Ibeae things are exasiplified ba good 
looking group, and the Inner workmanship is whal mskas It so comlortohle, so it will 
give you years and yaars of COMFORT.

WPVE SLASHED 
PRICES ON 
BEDROOMS, TOO!

Huadnd. of . 
h.T* ufeod for GOOD M- 
leoa group, at • modorHo 
prioo. Ybar'n right an our 
Oaon. aa4 ooo glowa U iha 
quolilr. tha liTltog AMS tha 
ptiot tag. will paon cao- 
chuiTalr that priea. ata raal- 
IT DOWM. Don't wall. Iha. 
tor mur ua ona-at.a.kiad.

MODEMf SUITES
PROVnClAL SUITES

4-piece Waterfall Bedroom Suite. Van
ity, Vanity Bench, Bed and Chest with

. .$169.50
Open Every Evening Until 9 O’clock Except Wednesday

R. I. ULMER
19 S. Broadway

FURNITURE
SHELBY, OHIO 

PARKING IN REAR
. FlKme42

1m

Despite a cold windy day last 
Sunday, there were sixty horses 
entered in the Plymouth’s Saddle 
Club's first horse show. There 
was a good attendance through
out the afternoon, and only one 
out of the twelve entries sche
duled was cancelled.

The continued rains of the past 
week caused the Club to change 

Ballard (R-Jackson) 1 its plans for holding the show, 
linute

had to be selected. The-show was 
held at the Riggle farm east of 
Plymouth.

Greenwich is planning a show
Hard faced the speaker's i 

trum. turned and marched out' die Club members expect to par- 
again without a w*ord as Griffin i ticipate in this event.



TWEPi.T»iogTw. u, im?

Plymonth Bsniors Enjoy 
Thieo FuU l^htseein^ 

Days In Washington
(CoatiauAd From Last Week)
On the hisbast point in Waal 

iafton is located the Francisan 
Monasteiy and Churdi of Mount 
St Sepulchre. In the church ace 
reproductiocis of several sfarizMW 
in the Holy Land, and undenaeath 
it arc axccUent copies ol the Ro
man Catacombs. In the valley 
near the monastery max be 
•factimflles of the Grotto of our 
Lord's Afony, also of the world 
famous one at Lourdea, France, 
and tba Tomb of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary.

Our stomachs told us it was 
time to eat afain. so' we stopped 
at a Hot Shop^ These cetfqg 
places are located all over Waalh 
ington and vicinity. We had won
derful food and were very well 
satisfied. They were ^ving their 
20th Anniversary ana they gave 
each one of us a menu for a souv
enir.

Hoping on the bus,, we took off 
for Annspoiis, the home of the 
United States Naval Academy and 
the Capital of the State of Mary
land. which was about forty miles 
away. Here wc saw the largest 
indoor swimming.pool in the 
world, the Chapel which has a 
history in itself, Bancroft Dorm
itory. and the building that was 
being decorated in blue and gold 
for the June graduation exercises. 
Many of you have heard of the 
Ring Dance, well, we walked 
through this huge ring where the 
girl placet the ring on the boy's 
fi^er. The Academy Chapel con
tains the Crypt of John Paul 
Joi^ Surrounding the tomb of 
Juies. the Father of the Navy, 
are eight huge marble columns, 
which makes the total of twelve 
iiwluding those we saw at the 
Pan-American Union Building.

Returning from Aniuipolis, 
many of us went shopping. We 
had diimer at the hotel and then 
our bus took us to the pier where 
we boarded a crusier for a Moon
light Ride up the Potomac River, 
ftom the bcMt you could see the 
Cspiudi's dome, Wash. Monument 
and the whole city lighted up. 
There was dancing to a good orch
estra on the boat SeVeral hours 
later, we docked at MonhaU Hall

her.
Back to the hotel we went, this 

time to check out Wc then left 
for Robert E. Lee's mansion and 
grounds. Roeea were in full bloom 
and it is truly of beautiful colon
ial architecture.

The first place of interest one 
comes to after crossing the .Poto
mac from Washington to Virginia 
is the Arlington National Ceme
tery. Here more than 30,000 of 
the nation’s soldiers lie slecping- 
•generals, admirals, bluejackets 
aind privates gathered t^ether 
awaiting the final reveille. On the 
brow of a hill overlooking the 
cemetery, and keeping eternal 
vigil over the mortal remains of 
the heroes whose memory It will 
forever pccserve, stands the 

which is an amusement park. Arlington Memorial Amphitheatre 
There were high school Seniors a white shrine of patriolism. Di- 
from all over the Eastern part of 
United States. The Soufii'Ca^^- 
ans were having an awftTtime 
trying to understand the Penhsyl- 
vonlans. We came back to the 
boat's resting plaee and headed

for the hotel for sleep.
Wednesday morning our sched

ule gave us time to go shopping 
right after breakfast until 9:45; 
that meant about an hour. We 
walked several blocks to the shop
ping district only to find the 
•tores did not open until 9:30. We 
looked in windows up and down 
the streets wishing the stores 
would open. Giving up, we hur
ried back to the hotel to find the 
bus wailing for us to take us to 
the National Gallery of Art This 
building is the most recent and 
magnificent addition to the group 
of treasure temples in Washing- 
tbo. having been officially open
ed to the public during March 
IMl. All masterpieces in canvas, 
fannze and marble are the orig
inals. we met the Director of 
the Gallery and had our lunch at 
its cafeteria. Mrs. Whitney and 
Mrs. Bates joined us and we ^ 
introduced to them. Wc were all 
impressed with Mrs. Whitney's 
zest for living and to us she cer
tainly had plenty of sparkle and 
1 don't mean "Sparkle Plent ' 
B' Cs daughter. On the steps 
the Gallery wc had pictures tak
en and had a very lovely time. 
We had a hard time convincing 
lAn. Lanius she should be in the

;oberts, Margarel 
en Kirkpatrick 

and talked with Mrs. Whit-
emp,
ayed

rectly in front of th« Amphithea
tre is Ute T'orab of the Unknown 
Soldten A giierd. in full dress 
ttnlform keeps wstch at the Tomb. 
Every other hour is a ceremony 
fbrsthe ebange of guards wfakh

Quality FEED
32% Milk Maker. S4.S0
40% Pork Maker......... ....... $5,10
32% Laying Supplement________ $5.05
32% St. and Gr. Supplement--------$5.15
20% Laying Maah ...... $4.95
20% St and Gr. Mash............. $5.00
16% Dairy________  $3.90
16% Pig Meal________________ $4.95

A FEW POTATOES LEFT AT 2c 
Suitable for Planting or Eating 

Also RUSSETT Certified Seed Potatoes

RICHLAND FARM 
BUREAU CO-OP ASSOCIATION

SHILOH. OHIO
HAROLD STOVER. Mgr. Phone 2271

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECrORS 
. Invtdid Car Stroke

Phone
M«QUATE FUNERAL HOME
>ne 2921 Shiloh. Ohio

NOTICE
As is the custom of most deaners in this area

Fogisson's Dry Cleoning 
EstablMtment Will Be Closed

June 30 to July O
For Renovation and Itepairs. Open aa usual 
for business on July 7th. Please eall for your 

garments on or before June 28th.

v»ry immauve- 
A trip to Sit. VercMn, the hewatt 

of Goo^ Waehihgten. is ji moat 
to a visit to the 

Natlonai Capital Standing before 
the tomb that bolds the ashes of 
this great patriot-to walk through 
the rooms once occupied by Wash
ington and his noble bride, to see 
the articke of furniture, the gifts 
and mementoes, each with a story 
of its own, is an experience 
will never forget 

Coming beck to Washington we 
passed the Natiool Airport where 
the largest radio station is locat
ed. Ms. Myers, the gui^, told m 
that if you placed your finger- 
Ups on the windows of the bus, 
you would get a funny seosafion 
when sre paaaed a certain place. 
Of course, wc didn't want to min 
a thing ao everycoe obadianlfir 
placed his fingertips on the win
dows. Mr. Mycn earnestly look
ed out the door of the bus sad 
said "Now, don't you feel 
thing?" Bveryooe said "No", they 
didn’t feel anything He 

'itb a anile on his f 
you feel that pane?"
In speaking of sTsather, whkh 
bad been quite dry in Washing- 

, our driver cunningly remark- 
that we needn't worry about 

getting wet, because every seat 
of his bus contained a spri^.

hungry agaiy* and this 
time for a change we ate at a 
Chinese Besturant Oh-h-h, such 
food.

For our grand finale we toured 
the beautiful city of Washington 
at night We stopped at the 
Lincoln Memorial which was il- 
luminsted and also watched the 
multi-colored fountain, and-.then 
on to the National Congressional 
Library. Personally, this building 
was the most outstanding of all 
we had visited. Its 2d karat gold 
ceilings, its handcarved marble 
stairways, its beautiful paintings 
and the importance of Its price
less docum 
original of 
Independence and the Constitut
ion of the United States, made

and they occupy «m fifty miles 
of steilves, yet a visluc oin ob
tain any book he may wish to con- 
suit in as Uttle time aa he could 
paiiups find a book in his 
library.

The time when we would have 
to 1mve was coming closer. After 
a thud ebeiek up and a thorough 
roll call, the group started o 
homeward journey aboard 
BLUE RJpGX LIMITED. The 
train puIM away at exactly 
10:19 pjn.

In about fifteen minutes, 1 was 
sound asleep and from then on 1 
didn’t know what happend 
what the kids did. 1 awoke 
time to sec us leave Akron 
heed for WlDard. We gave Mrs. 
Lenius e g lb. box of Whitman’s 
Chocolate^ which Tony almost 
forgot to bring along? The porter 

^irying around a pair of 
IOCS looking for a Cinder

ella. '
We ell had a wonderful time, 

and I think I speak for evwyooe 
who went, when I say it is a trip 
that we ahoU never forget 

-Q-
THANK YOU, FOLKS 

Just to say "thank you. folks” 
teems Inadequate for the trip of 

lives, but twenty-one Seniors 
our chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. 

Lanius, are truly grateful for this 
trip, made possible only through 
the co-operation and help of our 
townspebple.

We are also apprecistive of the 
isny courtesies extended by I' 

Eleanor Searle Whitney who 
pressed the hope that our trip 
would set a precedent for future 

nouth Seniors to follow, 
ur bus driver, Mr. Hutchin- 

_ and our guide, Mr. Myers, 
will Icmg remain in our memories 

showing us the meaning of that 
phrase "douthem Hospitality" 
and making our trip so enjoyable.

Mary Ellen Thomas

you stop and wonder how any
thing could be so beautiful In 
bat^ of the two stairways is an- 
otte stainrey. At the head of this 
stairway in the shape of an arc is 

is about a 
half inch square. It was put to
gether by hand and took eigth 
yeass to oomplete. In the library 

are over 4,500,000 volumesthere

[ASTAMBA
Jdik IMW

ERROL FLYNN 
9renda MARSHALL 

’ — nr —
. 'THE 

SEA HAWK"
— ALSO —

Jdm GARFIELD 
IDA LUPINO 

— n —
"THE

SEA WOLF"

Boa. Skew 1 P. AL Coal. 
COKE EARLY

One of the Best J^ictures 
of this Year

^ Pi

Cartoon — Fox News
W.d.-nna. Jaw M-M

Jock CARSON

‘"LOVE AND 
LEARN"

Tone in 1400 on Your 
Die!

Daily at 10:30 
Sun. at 1-JO

For Our Protfram

Send items In Early

lli^^noRiunih
■TILJ ILDll JIH
Friday Btearday, Swam 20-21

"Blondies
Holidoy"

-.run —
"King of the 
Wii^ Horses"

S«a.-Moa..ttan_ Jaaa tt-M

CORNEL WILDE 
Maureen O’HARA

l-ia —
"The

Home Stretch"
WsdBw..Tlmn. Jom U-IS

Rage in Heaven
» PLUS —

"Sorge Goes To 
Collogo"

Travedfig Lihisry 
Aid^ to Bronefaes

the Maiulitld PubUc Ubraiy 
otter, QwcUl book truck «rvic* 
during the nimnUT month, to 
borrowera Uvtaif bi or nur G«n- 
tc and Pavonis. The truck wUl 
atop once CKh two WMki 
Gusm, In ttont of the church, 
from 4 to S on IhurwUr after
noon beginninf Juna 5th. On al- 
temata Thuriday aftemoona, be* 
ginnlog June 12th, the truck will 
be parked in Pavonla near the 
atore.

The library truck cairiea 
varied collectian of book, for 
both chlld^ and adulta.
leaident of Biehland county i, 
enUtled to borrow boofca free of 
charge from the book truck ea 
well at from the main library or 

r braoch library. Pertona who 
not already have a library 

card may register for one at the 
truck.

The librarian will be glad to 
take care of any qjecial requeata. 
either for ipacifia titlea, or for 
material on any particular sub
ject. If desired. requeeU may be 
phoned in lb the main library In 
advance of the truck atop by 
dialing 2271.5.

PETITION FILED 
Mildred A. Guthrie, Mansfield 

>. Barton R. Guthrie. Shiloh. 
For divorce and niiuble alimony

Mrs. Alhert Felchtnar waa Iwt 
Cleveland a day ncaatly.

nmoviiio
Henry Webb wm able to rtand

on ground, of cruelty, 
in Cleveland July 25, 1925.

.oiNi nuPHOM IS A un-sawi
Ttlepbone ceopanU, ar, cooMutly teeeMag letian baa 
gratrfgl mbacriber, who have found their larvice pricil— 
in emergendae. Tbia, of couru, b ehrmra plaaaiag to hoe.
Tbe ItleplMoe fa aa iDetrumtnt of aid ia amcrgaacy—Jaa 
u it fa a iwcaary arrant in mryday lifa W, tra awh. 
lag mry rfort to tpraddr bring tbe conranfanee of ttb- 
pbooe onrica to avnyoaa etUl on onr wdtiag Set

The Nortliern Ohio Telephone Compaiy

nP17Ti/IOf 17 Till# ATPl« 
1 illJVlr’LlEj WILLARD OHIO

Matinee Saturday ft Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’GlocIc.
MOnCK — CONTINaOUS mow BVOIT SDMSAT Slardag nl lilt P. K.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY

‘THE DARK MIRROR’
Olivia de Havilland Lew Ayres

JUNE20.21

'Bumuiig for Vengence'
CHAS. STARRETT

SUNDAY - MONDAY JUNE 22 . a!

MPrivalH Cmm! Hone’
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 

SaENCB — CARTOCMSf — NEWS

TUBS.. WED.. THURS. JUNE 26-25-ar

MY FlYOMl Btlim
PETE SMITH CARTOON - NEWS

oolfiifiBSssatm
ON PI GTU

pCymouth
THURS.-FRI..SAT. JUNE l9.20 ■ 21

- DOUBLE FEATURE —

A Great Horse Show

HIT NO. 2 •

EAST SIDE KIDS
-. IN

Mr. Hex

kks k‘l'' THIS l^HlijllWkll

THEATRE
jMfataOSiMea

tmf No/itAy
....... ; ■................... . ..'J:.; V ■

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY iltIO 
Alsd SUNDAY, MONDAY JUNE 2 - 23 
Suwlsy ShowlGo^laimn —^ 2

James Stewart _ 2

A SUPER OUTDOOR WESTBRI^ f ^

DESM ' 
RIDES AGAIN
CARTOON- JOHNSTOWN FLOOD

ATTEND tha OUTDOOR MOVIES In PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDMESDAY

mi
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Society-Club News
Attend Ohio's 81st 
Encampment of G.A.R.

Cfsnd Army of the Republic ^ 
■ferid test week June 8--12 in Col- 
anbus, Ohio «t the Deshler-Wal- 
Eck Hotel.

There are but three G-A.R, eur- 
eSvDrs left in Ohio and ■ two 
flteae *t)ld Soldiers in Blue" were 
present, John H. Orate. 101. of 
Atwater. Ohio and John R. Bea- 
weCt. 102. of Waynetfield. Ohio. 
Jf^in H. Grate. State Commander 
aad also National Commander, 
was^ reelect^ as State C«nmand 
ar for next year without one dis- 
aentUiK vote. He was elected by 
Ina Civil War buddy. John R. Ben- 
■ett, and in turn Grate rcappoL 
hd Bennett as Adjutant a 
Quartermaster General of 1 
Ohio Department.'They then i 
lecCed Columbus as the site for 
Ae 1948 Encampment and both 
declared. “We’U be here. That's a 
Promise.’’

They then authorized their 
white-haired secretary Mbs Lida 

who has been with them 
ior 29 years, to dbpose of head- 

>e sees fit 
epartment 

sCMnild he disbanded .before the 
■nt Encampment. In the mean- 
tine headquarters will continue 
ta ftaoetion. The only other G.A.R. 
nonber in the state is Oakley H. 
JMey of Alliance who

to attend. These old veterans 
ma anortefL to the Convention 
fbteD their h^mei and hscKj by the 
State PaCroL 

Attending the Encampment and 
Ctarfaatfon of their affliated or
der of the DauL 
Tetetans of the CWU War and 

. Shell

le Daughters of the Union 
( of the CWU War and 

■apnainliiig Tmt No. 87, Shelby. 
Ctb were: Mrs. Mabel M^adden

Lfanner. nun zxeien rvxeri, mrs. 
Carl Carnahan. Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
of Plymouth and Mrs. Carrie Al
len. hfrs. Ida Kieider and Miss. 
Clenna Rowe of Shelby.
“ Bfias Florence Danner received 
an elective office being elected to 
CounciL Mrs. Eva Keller was an 
aid and aa such she enjoyed the 
great privilege of being chosen to 
escort Comrade Bennett to hb 
place at the “Father’s and Dau
ghter’s Banquet"

Last year there were 154 GJ^.R. 
members in the United States and 
to date but 55 are left 

Indeed “Our Boys in’Blue" will 
very soon be but a memory and 
we feel so. fortunate each year 
that a few are still spared to at
tend the Encampment

HERE FROM AraON 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rothenbaef- 

er of Akron were at the home of- 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
from Thursday until Monday. Mrs

sbter

irsday unt 
of Lakei

[onday. Mi 
ikemore. Ohio. 

BArs. Feichtnc
Murphey

of BATS. Feichtner. ^ 
night visitor on Thursday.

ATTElfD REUMXON

*p* played havoc with the 
party idea for Judy Ann Broder- 
m who observed her fifth birth- 
ftay liMkSay at'the home of her 
- ' her, Mrs. Kit Foraker of

I Street However. Judy 
( boetest to Meiy Ana 

Btes; Lob and Patsy Pagel and 
ealsyad the hours from 2 to 4

" jb the'evening some ef the 
relaticoe celled end re- 

■witifinTrl her with ^Ifta. A love
ly cake and ice cream wae served 
AefeOowing; Mr. and BIrs. Chest- 

“ • . Mr. “ ■ ■ “ ■ ■ ■■

«lby,
_ * Broderick of Shelby,

I MfpRobert Meber and child- 
tap, ef Plymouth.___ —/
SUmiDAY PARTY 

Far the pleasure of their dau
ghter Olive. whcee 18tW birthday 
ana an event of Ihuraday. BIr. 
apd Mrs. Balb Kennedy entertain- 
«il a group of frieoda at their 
■arth Street home.

Cards; gamta and dancing were 
wHh e lovely hmeh aer- 

M at tit eloee of the evtniag. 
4Kvwwaa remembered with many 
pretty gtfta. Thoae present tnelud- 
tal Sue Horffmen. Agnea Roberts. 
Ml Feed, Alma Nbaan. Joan 
—dig aril r, Phyllb Bainea. Carl- 
tpat Bead of Utica, Robert Croy. 
Thai Henry, BiU Trauger and Bob

of the Kafer-Pfleiderer familes, 
June ISth at AuroiUer Park. 
Bucyrus._ —.
PLYMOUTH GARDEN CLUB 
TO HOLD POT LUCK SUPPER 

The Plymouth Garden Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Ruckman, assbted by Biln. Jen 
nie Weehter. Ihb wUl be a cov 
ered dbb supper and each mem 
bet b to bring a guett It will 
be Friday evening, June 20th at 
6:19 p. m.
OBSERVES AmrivERSART 

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Norrb of 
Shelbr ob«md Owir tvwntleth 
wedd^ annWoMiy on Satur- 
dajr. June 14th. Hr. Norri. i, t 
wn at Mn. Lutai Norri. ot Ply-

« fcrin. Mr. Edwin &vin. Hi» Mm C. O. Keck end the Utc Mr. 
Unor Ervin oJ[ Sl»lby, BobJlhlM, K«k, Is e teecher In the Shelby

Keek became the 
bride of Jay E JUyberger. Satur
day at SJO p. m. at the First 
Metbodbt ghur^ Shelby. Open 
church was bfaeteved.

BCrs. Lybarger. daughter

the Shelby
grade achoob.

BCr. Lybarger b the aon of BCr. 
aad Mrs. O. D. Lybarger of J> 
son township.

ICerma Derr of Cincinnati, the 
IWiitaglieet of Mbs Ruth Ford, 
ettended the-wedding.

B4ary Catherine Derr, sbter of 
Kerma and a teadier in the Shel
by Sehoob was one oflhe bride's 
attendants.

PLTMOUm OIUllOE TO 
aoirOR KEMPEBS

Members of l^ymouth Grange 
whose birthdays fall during the 
months of AprtU Blay and June.
will be guests of honor Friday, 
June 20th when the group meets 
In regular session. A ^ luck 
dinaer b scheduled and the i

. —her, Joe Lee. comptataJ

pro- 
Mr.

aad Mrs. Boy Lolland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Akien WUiett.

hm hosteta and ^|Sram^U in d^ge

POMONA GRANGE 
TONIGHT

The Fifth Degree will be con
ferred thb evening, Thursda> 
June 19th at Union High School 
A number of Plymouth Grange 
members arc planning on going.

—-0“
HAZEL GROVE JOLLY 
CLUB HAS MEETING 
AT COOKE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooke of 
Pl>^outh township entertained 
thirty members of the Hazel 
Grove Jolly Club Friday cvenii 
at their home. A program was 
charge of Mrs. Emmett Egner ai 
refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be a pic
nic with the Hazel Grove Ladies 
Aid Soctety. to be held Sum 
June 27, at Seltzer Park. ’ A 
nic dinner will be served at n 

Mm. Grover Noss will be hos
tess ot the September meeting.
MRS. NINA ST^K 
IS HOSTESS TO TRIPLE 
FOUR BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Nina Stock entertained 
the members of the Triple Four 
Bridge Club and one guest. Mrs. 
Marcus Tomlinson, on Thursday 
evening at her home on West 
Main Street. Shelby.

Prizes were won by Mm. Loon 
ard Morton of Shelby and Mrs. 
George Mitenbuhlcr of Plymouth.

Refreshments were served 
the hostess at the close of 
evening.

The nert meeting will bv a din- 
•r party in two weeks.

—0-~
RIPLEY NITTY HEEDLER8 

The Ripley Nifty Needlem mpt 
with Harriett Ray. June 10th. 
Nineteen membem answered roll 
call with favorite color.

Donajean Pettit and Gertrude 
Leak gave two demonstrations, 
one on arrangement of a sewing 
box, and second darning socks.

Refreshments were served. The 
next meeting will be at Donajean 
Pettits. June 24th.

Reporter. Clare BCcLaughlin

VUIT m PLYMOUTH 
Mrs. Eart Krueger and daugh

ter, Mbs Virginia Krueger 
Sandusky spent several days in 
Plymouth the past week visiting 
relatives and friends. They 
joined on Wednesday by B4m. 
Ruby Clark Young and all 
luncheon guesu of Mr. and Blrs. 
John A. Root.__
PICIIIC DINNER

Haverfield north of Shelby, Sun
day. The following were guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Armold and 
grandson from Cleveland. O.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Conda Webb, Opal.

'arl Lee 
Mr. and 
and Mm. 

Charlbs Annold and Jon Dick of 
Shelby. Mr. and Mm. Joe Moore 
and sons Danny. Terry and Eddy 
and Blr. and Mrs. BUlne Haver- 
field.

Mary. 'Card Lue and Carl Lee 
Webb of Mansfield. O.;
Mm. Lester Armold. Mr.

MANSFIELD MAN AND 
WILLARD GIRL ENGAGED

WILLARD—Bir. and Mrs. C. R.! 
Capelle, Willard, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Biargaretha to Jack B. McCarrlck 
son of Mr. and Mm. James Bfc- 
Carrick of Mansfield.

Both the bride-elect and the 
prospective bridegroom are em
ployes of the Mansfield Tire and 
Rubber Co. No date has been 
set for the ceramony.

Bin. Norrb Sutton and daughter 
t Attica, were Thursday vUltom 
f Mr. and Hra. Chas. Barr.

tii£rS EXPLORE OHIO
........... )mI JW«I <1 «H Obto

■kvM SeM. Mhm «eo> 
NUM wIM Md -rnmm 

mint OM-amM* tMM
Smrm Omn Ikmn* » bt
MM «««r virMn, mr. r«d-

M «h* (hM MMM o< 
<M» awjmmm

BOM cot br w»e-r 
arM down xmm «M 
mmMb tbraiKh tte 

MtM BrtO dad tho I 
> M MnM. bt tmttmct 
■Mad arcnr raUla, mu. ot 
% Mm tto aa.
‘IWuiliaO’ Ml* tt Ibt 

jM> ladiaa. la OMt raM.
Mo KmtmkT m* aaott to

idkoMdHMBdlt
la^ dtivo mM ot Sbot SbaanMofOr.

oMMMtn.
—waas Ftetat is madud by 

CoBemtmd Kn Tbwta. Data 
wMbIi pffs can grt a
site hUte. WOd Ufa abounds 
datr sad 0—MtaMls.

Lsavteg Nstioasl Route m at 
Ft— ca Btete Route 129. 
you raadi the 179-aera park that 
andiciH RoostvMI taka, aaa ct 
fiva to tat towartag farast 
Tbrougb tba torast araa tbraad 
129 Bites o< motor roads and hte- 
kta Mte csota tba ruggad hffls 
a^Aata- ravtots. Tba laha.ls 
ate— '— Ml vrbkli mv ba 
— |»A—JuiylM. AMtad

baaeh with Ufsgasffd ao duty, pte* 
nie tables and flra-pteoas, drinking 
water aad Aidter boast aza pro- 
vtdad.
' Camping by BinBaa tad organ* 
teed, groupi b paisaJttad to both 
Shawaas State Forest and Roooa- 
vaH PvK after saeurtog permis
sion from tba toeal raagors to

BIHG'S BigVdues Open Every 
Nite 

Till 9 P. M.

Adjustable Baby CRIB
$25.00

FuU-panel aads, drop sides, 
spring b adjostable to 4 
haighls. GaUy decora! ed.

Sunray GAS RANGE
$88.50

4-bumer apartznenl-tize stove, 
large oven and broiler, whits 
with balck trim.

Massive Chestrobe
$39.95

BCrrorad hat eompariraant, 4
dothing storage 

partwwwt, Hardwood, mapto

Simmons Youth BED
$19.95

Mod. at bonhraad aad fia- 
hhsd la Maida, dolachabla

Tilt Chair and Stool
$29.95

Spring Seat construction, dur
able fabrics in a variety of 
colors. Stool includod.

ELECTRIC IRON
$2.95

Lightweight bon- with heal 
Indicator, cool bandb. good 
baafing element.

Ebco Pressure Cooker
$13.95

Save hours of cooktog ... 
retain more vitamins, Sesving

ROLLER SKATES
$3.95

ball-bearing wheeb, 
•le cle

ter;
5-Pc. CHROME SET

$44.00
Porcelain table top. padded.

Outdoor Metal Chair
$5.94

Tubular steel frame. poatur> 
* ed seat and beck. ~

1 popular colon.

' '500,000 '

Our I ii si ILill Millioii Ooll.-ir

Lovely Boudoir Chair

$12.88
Beeulliully tailored in Chints 
for beauty and year* et ser-

COT 4 MATTRESS
$19.90

Steel fraaae eonstruetlon. folds 
easily for storage. Soft downy 
mailrees.

Steel Velocipede

$8.88
Tubular steel construction, en
ameled in popular eolort. Rub- 
bor tired wheels.

Modem Cedar Chest

$39.50
Itttsvior cerapletoly eeeled to 
ptotact agaSast moteture ab- 
aorptlen. Blonde Salta.

50-Mile 
FREE Delivery

Metal Wall Cabinet
$8.88

AU metal in white enamel 
with three shelves. Bteasures 
14to.xUia.x24in.

Reminjjton Portable
$78.97

Includes Taxi
Has a standard 4-row key
board. self-starter key auto- 
matieklly Indents Rfith carry
ing ease.

WII,
Sonora Combination.

$235.00
Walnut veneer cabinet I 
tubes, puta-botton tuzdng. 
Short wave reception.

Fold.A-way Carriage
$14.95

AU steel frame, leathecette 
covered. Easily folded fee site-

H alnut BOOKCASE
$18.88

Hardwood in Walnut
For den. living room and bod-
room.

Folding Bathinctte
$11.94

Top COBIM down to iona drost-
’ too Uorago.

ECCff
All Metal GLIDER

$19.95
AU uool iraaia. Fnomolod la

- - - (i

PHILCO Combination

$79.95

9x12 Ft. Floray Rug

$19.95
Two-looo Loaf oe Tone-on- 
Toae designs in Wine. Rose oe 
Tan.

MAPLE CHEST
$15.00

ifniiiif
Simmons Metal BED

$5.00
A Simmons special, finished in 
Walnut fuU-sbe. Yean of sor-

Portable FIREPLACE

$35.00
laworiod <TOB Coaada, la 
wBia BaldL TMaomod U paid. 
oMdora dotlpn.

Windsor Desk Chair

$4.44

Metal CABINET
$12.95

Two-door cabinet with fire 
shelves, finished in white 

Meesurae 22 ii ite an
il In.

AWW^Si,^\S\S\\\\\sO 
SWWWN \\\\\\\

Easy Budget Terms: 
^Take Plenty of Time 

to Pay
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The wiggle-toe Comfort of

S^oQs
Rrotects the health of growing feet !

Not onty good to look of 
... but go^ to woor, tOQ, 

bocouto Storybook 
Shoos ofo modo by 
onport* to ofvo yoof 
fron's foot tho full pro< 
oo they nood whiU 

Ofowingl Roo««y too, Hoo* 
ibloiolo and snug hool oro

FOR SALS ~ Goldeo Acre, Boll 
Uood «ad Wisconsin Cabbage 

pbrnts; Mariglobe and Rutgers 
Tomato plaaU. Levi K. McOou- 
gal. Route 1, Plymouth, O. 18-p

’ FOR RALE—House and five lota. 
Excellent young orchard, good 
location. On Sute Route 00 close

FOR SALE—Cabbage and swMt 
Spanish onion plants. Frank 

Pitxan, 31 West Broadway, Ply- 
tth, Ohio. 19-pd

FOR SALE—10 Oat cream, pre
war house paint Frank Pil 

31 West Broadway, Plymouth
____ l9-pd

400 NEW HAMPSHIRE CHICKS 
hatched 6/15. Now in batter- 

ss. Monday. June 23, 400 New 
Hampshires. This wiU. be' our 
last hatch until July 24—any one 
wanting chicks at that time 
should place the order at once. 
Looks like chickens will really 
be high by ntanksgiving. Page’s 
ShUoh Hatchery. 19
FOR SALE — Electric washin

19-pd

nmwer

CASHMAN*S
PL Y( MOUTH SHOE STORE
0*TlM8«nan Kuotd Cashauu nfmomh. Okfa

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
rUBUSHEO EVERT THURailllT 

PETTOM W. THOMAS. Editoc nd Mmok 
RM«i 1 Tm, ttM) I Madki tUti I Mortt. tLM

Entcnd at the Poet Office at Plymouth, Ohio, at aacoud m»n 
mattar usdee tha Act of Ceescaai March 1.18T«.

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD 
BUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT

PQl ISSUE

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT >U)S
Card of Thanks, mintmum oharW * * .* '* SOc 
Obituaries, minimum diai^ fLOO
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines ... SOo

(One S Liaaa. lOe pm UaaJ
Display Rates on Applicalioit

WANTED TO BUY — Ewe. and 
lanhi; ate a la or IS-ft. iight 

ladder. Maurice Bachrach. 
Muberry, Phm 1312. 19-c

NEW
RECORDS
Say VelisM
X^T

▼AUOHlf MOiraOE
Pe9<FMr 
Across The

'; TfooE stms
You Go Te My Head 
Gaslight

• laWn.i?; SCOTT
CeoM Te The MM Otm 
IdOilla Leesa

FREODT 3€ARnH 
My Bahy SMS’! Srsn Bay Oeed- 

bye
Cesist to Ooato

ERKSKDIE HAWnrs
The Umpire b • Most Uahifpy

Mau
The Gteth Mmeh

BAY BLOCK

StoUa By Starlight
BAY BLOCK

joamnr loko

Robby’s

PIANO TUNING — Basulattaif, 
repairing. George Ireland, tS 

South Franklin Ave.. MarutieU. 
Ohio, or phone 3918-9. aj-19-Mp
I REPAIR, ADJUST and' CLEAN 

all make, of Mwing niKhlneA 
work guaranteed. Will call tor 
and deliver. George Fennreit, 
M SenduMqr St or Phone lost 
Plymotah. Mar»-tl
FOR SALE—Farm ol 39J acm, 

9 room home, bath, city water, 
electricity, hem, granery, double 
garage, corn crib, chicken houu, 
brooder houae. hog pen, cow 
•bed, {niit trees. 907 E. Tiffin 
St. Wiilard. O. E. J. Klopten- 
.lein, tel No. <013. U-lO-pd
FOR SALE—3 Duroc GilU end 

24 pip: ate Holstein heifer and 
calf. Inquire Norris Gllger, end 
of Pettll St, Shiloh, O. l^pd

FOR SALE — Kitchenette table 
and four chairs, chrome legt 

wooden top. like new. Inquire 
at CeleryviUe Store, Harle: 
Sherpless. ____________ 19-[»

Norwalk Bond
Rsoctiyotsd

DadWon to rescUvate the Noiv 
walk Comiminity Band thU i 
mer was made this past week at 
a meeting of the Norwalk Board 
of Pprk Commissioners, sponsors 
of the organisation.

”The Band made such a 
last summer.” staled Russell 
GfelL Secretary of the Board, 
**that it will have to be continued; 
public demand for more concert 
leave no doubt as to their popu 
larity, and requests from nearb) 
communities have been received 
concerning requirements for par-
icipation in the Band.”
Gfcll restated the few require- 

cipati '

FOR SALE—Water softener, $35.
Box XYZ. % Advertiser, Ply

mouth, Ohio. 19-1^
WANTED TO RENT — A 5 

room house. ^Advertiser 
fice. 19-p

FOR SALE — Cabbage plants.
New Wisconsin BallheafL yel

low resistant, and a few Golden 
Acre. Mm. Charles Lybsrger, 17 
Portner SL. Plymouth, O. 19-p

FOB BALE USED CABS
. SUM

sst
7M

IMl Chev.
1940 Feed Coupe............
ISM Plymouth Tudoe ...
IBM Cksr. Feeder .........
ItM PMi Poedor............
1937 PlymeiiBl Tndee ...
1935 PtymouSk Poedee .. 

M.D.BT1ICKEY 
atBantoGurage 

S It IWb II. Onnn
ms Pita— bwl 22W

BOUSE FOR SALE In Shiloh, O.
Located on Main St 7 rooms, 

farage, large lot fas end elec- 
trkity, $4750J».
tOR SALE OR TRAD^ — What 

used to be the Ift. Pkesant 
Church between Stu^ and Pty-

laad, dould be ooovarted into 
dwd^g.
LOVELY t room home in' New 

Havea. newly done over, new 
electrical fixtures, cement base
ment'welt and cistern, bandy, 
large lot and garage. Poaaemioo 
at oooe.
HOUSE FOR SALE — U New 

Haven, nice 6 room house, 
rge lot good furnace, well lo- 
ited, pocaemlon eoon. For price 

and particulars sae
J. E. NIMMON8,

Realtor, Plynifuth. Ohio

tell restated
knents for participation in the ac
tivity: no beginners, no stringed 
instruments other than string 
basaes, and personnel must be of 
at least Junior High School age.

‘TTic objective of the organiza
tion.” Gfell continued ”is not on
ly to enable the ex-high school 
musician of the suirouhding area 
to maintain his skills, but also to 
prevent the present high school 
and college l^daman from be- 

technique and 
ding through a long 

summer layoff. We expect the 
Band to be ’young.* but certainly 
we hope that all the older music 
lovers in the vicinity of Norwalk 
Will feci that they’re welcome toi. .. 
join the Band and that a cordial \ 
inviution awaits thejn.”

Paul Laycock, director of the 
Norwalk High School Band, will 
again handle the Community 
Band throughout the summer.

lege I 
ling rusty in 

faulty in reading

by works, but Jesus said that a 
man must be bom again and one 
cannot be bom again by works.)

This is thq last worship before 
Annual Conference. We hope 
that many of our people will be 
present

Annual Cbnference June 24th, 
3 p. m.

Holy Communion July 6th. 
This will be the first Sunday of 
the new Conference Year. Left 
begin the year by being at the 
Communion Table this Lord’s 
Day.

July 
side.

’ 6-12tb—Institute at l^ake-

PHESBYTERIAH CHURCH 
Howard L. BetheL Mlaktor
Sunday School convenes at ten 
. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. U. Ser- 
on theme; ‘The Basic Cause 

for the Fall of IsraeL” The ser
vice WiU be shortened as many of 
the coogregaUon wiU be attend-

- _ning
eting as the theme wUl be: 

‘The New Life Blovement in Our 
iChurch.” •

C. E. Society meeU at 7:30 P.

iday 
I for

His directorship during last year’s 
reason drew participanU from 
Clyde, New London, North Fair- 
field,^ MonroevUIe. BeUevue. 
WiUard, Huron Greenwich and 
Sandusky as weU as from Nor
walk.

The Band will start rehearsals 
on Thursday night. June 19th at 
7:30 in the Norwalk High School 
Auditorium. If you play a band 
instrument — or once did, and 
would like to get back into 
shape—remember tho date and 
time. It'a entirely free, of course.

Moy End Sugor 
RoHoniifg June 30

AcriaiMiii* deputrant i> 
' i( ndinc home nictr 
. Jme KHh.

It WM Wthoritatively Itarned 
todar thit • final dedaioo if de
pendant largely upon the fol- 

three tMteK 
1.. qoattpued reguler ebip- 

menlt M tugar from Cuba, whoae 
crop Juia. aacMded agrieoltun 
deperimant erthnatee.

No maritfane etrike.
No increaee in present con 

turner eonsumptioo.
Under existing lew, both home 

sugar rationing and controls over 
ger to tndue- 
. Oct. 21 un- 

tee tjpmlnated earlier by Secre
tary Sr Agriculture Andeted.

If (|t department decldea that 
home latlooing can not Die eteed 
yet, eddUionel supplies of sugar 
probably wUl be aveilshle to 
houtearivea through another ra
tion sttmp.

WEITOIUMOUEE XfTLUOKX 
DlflnteK CLOSES DOVH 

m VACAItoR PEMOD 
■ ■ ■ ... MANSFIELD. OHIO - The

FOR 8ALE-One ♦-«. bath tub WesUngbooee Electric Applience 
Diviskn plante here end at 
Beet Springfield, lieea„ win be 
rioaad the last two weeks in July 
(July a te August l, inclusive) 

the rafular eummer vacation

legs; alto electric sweeper 
and attachments. Inquire 
Sandusky St 19-pd
FOR SALE—1948 Cheviolci 

truck, spare tire, stake body, 2 
ton capacity. Donna Read, Route 

-bone 8174. Plymouth. 19-pd

day
uiths

NOnCE-Store closed 
on Thursdays during 

of June, July and August Cur 
pen Jewelry A Gill Shop, E. B. 
Curpen.
BUY ONE OF OUR FRESH 

MILK GOATS and have your 
own supply of nature's moat 
nearly pert^ food, goat milk. 
Senu G^t Dairy near SI 
doeh. Phone Aderio 8491.
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS— 

All types repairing converted 
to elecMc; new coosole cabineta 
for Sinfcrx Pick up and deliv
ery. Harper Appliance Rapair. 
633 Buelid. Phoot 4041. WOlard, 
Ohio. li-19-l6-pd

NOTICE TO PA’TRONS — Our 
dry dcaning establishment will 

be dosed during the week ot 
July 4—June 30 to July 9, incm- 
live. Foi^eitoB’s. June 5-36c
FOR RENT—1 single furnished 

room. Phone M. or 39 Ply- 
mouth Street, Plymouth, O. 19-c
FOR SALE—Vanity dreseer, ex

haust blower with motor, told- 
ing beby buggy, tight weight li
brary table. ”Cr MMody Bex, tV4 
h. p. motors, rewound and 3 rlnsp 
tubs on casters. Ckerlee Hock- 
enbeny, 15 Bell 8t. ^hone 1153.

tt-pdi

FOR SAIX-S room house with 
3H acres of ground, electricii 

tome houeehold goods included 
Mle; also 2 hogi 9or tale. Dan 
Steraag, 51 X. Union St. Green 
wiefa, Ohto. 19-p

FOUND Door, key near drink 
ing fountain. Owner may have 

same by calling at Advertiser Of
fice. 19-c

HAVE ROOM for 3 or 4 riders to 
Mansfield for 7 to 3:30 shift. 

Phone between 5 and 0 
Phone 1323. ^19-S

JID3IINI8TRATOR BJOgE 
..la piirsainrs of ardor ol ooori X 
wID oOm for salo at PubUe Aae- 
tloa on premises at li30 p. m. 
Baiusday, July Mbs farm at J.O,

f iS^s I

sol o< Ply
mouth cm Hslteoim cooE ap- 
pcoted lor 282M. Tam glfOO 
te dor of solo; boloaao oa Mv-' 
err ct daad.
Joha Adams Aariltesor 
HBKRT STDIITB, Ados, k Bag. 
Doaald B. Aham, Lagtl Advter 

ll-lt-2t-J2.4«
CARO or THANKS 

I wish to thtek aarii tad rrrry 
ona who teosmbarad roo |b any 
way during my long coafinomrnt 
with • brakon banc. Tour kind- 
iMss groatiy aidad aad

period. It aras aanouaced today 
by J. H. Asfabaugh. Vica Fnal-
dant

'Tha vacation period wlQ par- 
mit maintenance and worka on-

time.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
21. Paatanick. Paste 

O. Dawson. Choir Dhtocte 
M. Oulhrio, Orgoniri 

nricoo Simdai 
Sunday School 

James Root, Supt. 
all ages.

Morning Worship at 1] 
Subject "Joy in Heaven."

The Public is cordially invited.

Around the Square
numerous business organisations 
of recent yeerx, he always lent his 
support and -chipped in" 
share. It wasn’t so many mo 
ago that the Community Club 
held a dinner in Kia honor, 
that of serving fifty years in the 
banking buaineas. There is no 
man Uving without teilt, espec
ially a bankar; but thera an few 
men who had more friends and 
admirers than John Bcelman, and 
while time arlll heal the gap. we 
will cherish his memory for many 
years to come.' t

MRE C. J. BERBERICK of TVux 
Street has racehrsd a "wooden 

nlckle" that is really worth a 
nickel. It was sent as a souvenir 
from the Sieubenville, O, Sequl- 
centennisl and Veterans Home
coming and was redeemable, at 
its value. Blade of a thin piece 
of plywood, it naemblea a small 
dollar bill and has inscribed 1797- 
1947 and a plcfun of the fonder 
of Steubenville. It make an un
usual "lucky piece."

BURT WALTERS, caretaker at 
The Mary Pate Park, invitee 

everyone to come down to the 
perk end see the pconlee. The 
perk has been e little wet to do 
all the work naccasary, but if dry 
weather continues this weric-end, 
things WiU be fairly humming 
St Plymouth’s play spot Mr. and 
Mrs. John Soot have donated five 
hundred patunte. and they're 
alreedy in the ground. SfrUth’s 
greenhoum in WUlard, is plan
ning quite a donaUon of ptela, 
and Ifary Fate Park should be a 
colorful spot this summer.

MEMBERS Community
__________________________ ^ Club, end other citizens art
gineeteg crews to oveitunl sndi I**rit tMs ef-
reprir equipment that has been j trrooon, when several 
in almoat continuous operation tables ate to be i 
and to make trial runs with newl"'*** sr*"'* any boards to gnr, 
equipassnt,- Mr. Ashbangh said. I •>*“ there’ll he naU driving, ate.

The vacation period covte all I»ridentally. with the help piea- 
prodteten, advmtWng and sales ** hoped that the new play-
Iiiiplm iiss ground equipment can be erected

at the same time.
ET. JOEEPirs CHURCH

Rev. AnihoBT Woetmanm 2CAC. A BETTER FATHER’S Day gift 
Holy Masaea—Friday, June 2p. I I*- couldn’t esk for, Uiinka Wtm- 

at 8 e. m. Sunday June 22, at 7 ^ Brown. A talapbona caU Sun
day Cl

at 8 a.
and 9 a. m.

Summer Vacation School thru 
Friday, Juno 22.

Next Sunday. June 22, nnt 
Holy Communioa at the 9 o^clock 
Mate
PRATER; 2ta^your divine Prov-

through from New 
Turk City annonneing the arrival 
of his daughter, Betty from two 
yeeri aerrice overM 
Red Croat. After 
visit in New York 
ton, D. C. Betty a 
week-end to Phrmouth, tor a va-

with 
er S ter days 
: and Washing-

! to pass the time.
19 p<L Htwy Webb

nothing shaU arte to hinder your 
church from gMng you the Un
disturbed homsEs of glad saad 
cheerful love aad devotion; thru 

r Lord, Jesus Christ, Amen.
(From the 4th Sunday after 

Pentecoet)
-O-

PLTMOUTH 2tETHODIST 
CHURCH

Eweat a. Halaas. Pater
Thursday;

7:30 p. m. Ifid-Week Prayer MEMBERS OF THE CAST from 
Service at tha home of Bfr. and i the Little Thectre in Sandusky 
Mrs. Fred Rote Lesson Pha klwbo so kindly praaentad their 

8:00 p. m. Choir. hriwlrtle "Memories of Yerier-
Sunday: :day” for the bonaftt of St. Jos-

10 a. m. Church School Quen- aptYf Mtetei, Plymouth, it tho 
tinRqam.SiipL BliSBcbaolAudterinBi.Thurs-

Ute te Church Worriiip. SUb-'dur awsring, art ffdteing of

B02IE GROWN atnwbactte are 
appearing in tlw local (Dod mar. 

kata and the jaaUty h aaeeptlon- 
any good mow U it wBI only 
stop raining and tho birds don’ 
pick the riiate onos, Paul Stoodt 
of the Bucyius Rood, says 
berrte will be raady for maklap 
Jam—end sugar isn’t rationed 
anymore, oh boyt

,

r»hwFiy4n£ tlUfe tO 'MdSOriCX 
Of Plymouth.” While tbe^froup 
were buiy behiod the" tcenes, 
ftome unacrupulout soul rifled «U 
the pocketbooke in the dressing 
room. One member ol the cost 
who took the pert of e grand- 
father, thoui^t she would have 
to to home without her teeth, 

she had removed, placed 
t!hief and put 
tbook. They 

were later found under a chair 
—maybe ^ey didn’t fit, but the

in a clean 
them in h<

greatcet loss was a pair of giaBt' 
ea. Hm pocketbook. a goodly

who took the glasses 
that they 
vertiser In some manner. 09 
questions will be asked and the 
glasses will be returned to Sato^ 
dusky. They can’t possibly Ito 
of any use to anyone except the 
owner, who wUl he saved a great 
deal of inconvenience and ex
pense erf purchasing new ones.

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

WASHING MACHINES REPAIRED 
GENERAL REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING 
AND REPAIRING 

Phone 0881

Don Ebersole's Shop
IFormorly W. H. Fotlon' Shop) It BoU 8L Plymouih. a'

GET CASH
FOB DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK

HORSES . - . $7.00 Each
CATTLE - - . $9.00 Each
HOGS .... $2.00 Cwt
ACCOROINO TO SIZE AND CONDITION

DARLINGS KSJ,. 
DARLING & COMPANY

HORSES - $5.00 

COWS - $3.00
AceoRwSo TO siEB AND oomomoK 

GALL

2111 „
NE7 WASHINGTON FERTILIZER

, ,NBW 
WitiSHINGtON

REVBRSB
CHARCnS

: B. CkBUCHSlEB, Inc.

tffeVe.CHstomers 
loo/''iroccr 

V J
redoee our mOUg price to you. Oar 64 yeare of tow-prtoe eilHin 
have proved that lour prim are as imed for os as for you.

FRESH SUMMER FRUITS
Trool teunoM to 
flwaa fuU-fluvand 
fmah frwte 2* 
Tuu cteT boel

7 thorn for ouliag. 
" CboehiuUofuxte- 

«lmte.1.^vi. 
•«««■ - 
•utetedgM te

CANTALOUFfS 
FRISH FLUMS
SSUSis JST

J2e
J9e

BUT HOW FOR HOME CANNINO

AwSeSYrTTsif* ‘s ilTe
PORK & BRANsaSS 2 2Sc

WtegOOENlZED

FANCY RICE iSST
2!t59e 

‘it 17e 
$1.63

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE

Ktogasli Mes-Datod. Mai- 
tow FWamn Celfto— 

FMoedltowl

3 $1.03

KROGER
BREAD




